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USIS Plans To
PoSt Election
Results Here
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Bon. JOn Lawyer

(Continued Irom paoe 3)
On the Toyota stand, the' new
sil' cyjinder crown saloon, which
offers automatic transmission and
radio as standard equipment was
lhe centre of n~traction. Killg
Hussein of Jordan who was an
early visitor of Earl's Court. spcht some time examining the car,
and was particularly ,impressed
with the radio. The first stocks, of
100 units of this model arrived 14
days ago and sales expectation in
the first year estimated at between 800 and 1,000. However the
Corolla 1100 has lieen the best seIler, 900 units having been sold
sinCe March this year..
,Toyota are' showing seven models including estate versions of
the Corolla and Crown and three
variations in the Corona Sernyg4fd the 1500, the delux model as
well as the estate, Sales-expectation is geared to a 75 per cent to
100 per cent increaSe in turnover
in the UK during the next 12
months..
~ .
The newcomer to thl! British
motoring public,. Nissan-Dntsun
.has also crented a big Jrnpact
They are showing seven models:
1000 deluxe. '[our-door saloon.
Lhc cheapest of the range,
and
an estate verSIOn: the 1600 deluxe
and estale car: the 1300 saloon and
the 2000 deluxe saloon and estate
car A spokesman for
the company said that by lunchtime on
the first day. between 600/700 units had beon sold whIch means
that consignments to this country
unlJ! Decc'mbcr havf' already bC'en accounted for "We have pO!i~Ibly under-estimated."
he added the JOon eslate which does
not start c lnllOg mto the country until Novembel. and the l(iOO
estate are provn;g th,' mo~t po·
pular,
IAFPI

BERLIN"Nov.~, (AFP).-Over
KABUL.-lt will be'early Wed30 'police aDd an .Ilntnown number
nesday morning here when the' reof demonstrators w~ injUred yes~
terdllY in serious clashes be~een turns o[ the U.S. Presidential elecpolice and students whicb brougbt tion begin coming in.
The American Center in Kabul
tear gas and barricades to
West
will begin posting the resu:t~ on
BerUn for tbe first lime.
About 1;000 people mostly stu- specially constructtd boards In ils
(Iehls. fought the police with cob- auditorium 3t 7 a.tn.
blestones, boUles and fireworks. and
Tbe United St:\ti!; Information
altempted to build barricadlS wHh Service'~ facilities Will conttnu~ r~
overturned cars.
porting until the resiJlts of the
The .police used tear gas. water PreSidential race are conclUSive ~md
cannon horses and batons. Over 50 the Kabul American Center will
dcmon;trators were arrested In the continue to post the results until
two-hour battle.
the Identity o[ the 371h U ~" PreThe trouble arose when the po- '. s.ident i~ known.
lice. ,parred the demonstrators' way
An estimnted 75 million Amerito If IliW court wbere a lawye, s' dis- cans, n record total. are expcct~d to
ciplmary' 'committee was hearing .n So 10 tbe polls.
proposal to bar lawyer Horst MahBalloting, by secret paper ballol
ler, who recently defended sludents or automatJc voting machine, will
on trial in Frankfurt and
West
begin early in the morning and
1lerlin. The demonstrator's wisbed continue until about 6 p.m.
to" protest· at Ihe proposed ban on
Mahler.
'.
.
Meanwhile, according to Reuter.
the Soviet Union charged :testcrdny
that tbe Western allies were nllSUS(Conlinlled from pdae Jl
109 West Berlin's air
link, with
the miSSions lind consulates 1<.' particlpate tn tbe fashion shows
by
W~ Germany by transporting politicians to a "provocative" meeting sendmg a model
or by sending
in the divided city.
the clothes ihat a mOdel can WtMr
Just as I am writing thIS despatAn authoritative article in
the
Communist Party newspaper Prav- ch an invttalion from cnc of the
New York's leadJng fashIon houses
da said: 'The authonties 01
the
IS before me The inVitation IS for
U.S. England and France cannot
but realise that by transporf1n,g thc an Afghan gIrl to wear a national
Bonn provocateurs to We!;t Berhn dress and apnear before a selected
aboard their civil and military alr- audience among whom the former
<:raft they are specificallv abu!'ing Mrs. John Kennedy IS expected to
the good-will of the (E<lc::t) German be The letter sayS that if the costumes arc sent, they WIll provlde
emocra tic Republic _...
the model to wear it
Iff'If' il IS But apparently theIC'
I" IlttlC' ('ontact between Afghan
gill ... tudents
studYll1g in Ncw
FOR RENT
,
York and the tradmg agency, 1 am
A !ipacious, modern house, lo(Contin~d fron' pay
1,
surl' the brave girls are rcady to
l'(lpture the' eye of the markets [or cated in Cbar Rabl Ansari. It was
In an atmosphere of gU'8rded con·
rormerly leased
hy lbe F"'nch
fldence. at least on the Rhodesian the products We have, and that
:-'Jde
will be the gleatcst nattonal ser- Embassy.
Contact: 24916.
But the Bntish SJde, however, vice
wa~ privately non-committal abOut how they thought the discussIOns would go.
SourcE's reported that
onc of
the first POints raised by Thomson In hIS p:nvate curlainraJser
talk With Smith yesterday was a
request to meet the African Natwnalist. Leaders Joshua Nkomo
and Ndabanmgl Sithole who for
years have been held In detention or restrictIOn by RhodeSian
authorlties_
Thomson's mission
was seen
here as that of a super salesman
assigned to sell the British settlement proposals, drafted' aboard
the Fearless. to hoth the Rhodesian government and to some AfMost house adds spend a lot of time and money blowrican political leaders who believe
ing themselves up
that they do not sufficiently guarantee the development of black ,
We don't think we need to do that.
political rights in Rhodesia.
You know us pretty well.
The big roadblack in the way
of a settlement was still the so- . 'There is, however, one thing we'd like to say, and that
called blocking me<'hanisms which
is that we'd appreciate it if you'd mention us to a friBritam .has Insisted on fitting to
end anddnvite him to bec;Jme a subscr,iber
a new constitution to protect AfAnd if he mentions you to us, we'll gi,,:,e him a 10'70
ncan political rights.
The chief of these, and the bigdiscount.
gest single barrIer to a settIe,ment,
IS the British
requirement for an
external authority empowered to
veto altempts a further white-dominated Rhodesian
government
19 tamper with entrenched laws
protecting African rights.
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WASHINGTON, Nov. 5, (AFP).
-Former President Dwigbt Eisenhower Monday launched an eleventh
bour appeal trom bi. slfk bed to
Ibe American public to vote for Republican presldential candidate RIcbard Nix\ln in .Ioday·s electioas.
Eisenhower, convalescing after a
beart .attack, said in a bulletin from
the Walter Reed military hospital:
"Nixon deserves the plaudits of the
American people for his extraordinarily responsible conduct of his
campaign respecting Vietnam",
Nixon's outspoken support of the
president throughout tbe· campaign
In major measures on the war" had
gIven Johnson the
"freedom'.' to
order the bombing bait on North
Vietnam said Eisenhower.
"Even though tbe president's actien., ta:kcn just before the election,
seemed likely to have political rc~
percussions adverse to his own rortunes, Richard Nixon resisted all
pressure to challenge tbe action on
pol:tical grounds. In the drcumst.llll·CS. this must have taken ex.tremt.'
scif-rcstrlllnt", Eisenhower said
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Plotters

ATI-iENS, Nov.' 5•. (Reuter)...,The
Irial of 'IS p~ople charsed _witb
plotting to assassinate Greek Prime
Minister George Papandopoulos opened before an Atlieils court martial
yesterday..
The defead/lllts were taken
to
court handcuffed atid tbe aliesed
leader of lhe group, 3(}-year-old
Alexandros PanagouJis, was
sup..:
porled by tlvo police officers when
he walked in to tb. court room.
Dressed in the
uniform of a
Greek soldler, Panagoulis dechlned
to make any statement in nis defence and asked for the PO::ittJonement of tbe trial.
"I refuse 10 be addreSSed as a
soldier-because soldiers today commit acts of treason in Gree.:::e, I
have not read the indictment and I
refuse to say anything for my defence. [ ask for the postponement
of the tral so that I can· read the
charges levelled agail;lst rile", Pa_
nagoulis said.
,
The secretary of the court then
read the indictment while PanngQulis. pale and silent, sat In court.

CORRECTION

(Contmued trom page I)
He also foresaw big NIxon vic-

tones 10 such key states as Cali·
lorma, IIlinOls. Texas and Pennsylvama.
Among eleclJon observers outSide
the United Stales, Lad brakes. LonlInn's biggest
bookmaker.
madeo
N:xCln a two 10 one favoTlte' to bc
the next U.S President. Humphrey
,Ind Wallall' were Secn as 5 (0 4 and
IUU to Cilt-' underdogs respectively
In ZUrilh. however. SWISS astrolo~
]JIst W('rner MCler said the positions
pi thc planel'\ Ph,lO. J uplfer
and
~1 ar~ assured a Humphrey victory
In Nuvembt.·r 5, the stars are "v~~y
ne~ntlve fOI NJxon", Meier said:
Republlcun prestdentlal canrndate
Rlchurd Nixon last nigh't shrLfggC'd
orr the results of the latest LoUIS
Harris opinIOn poll which give hIS
democratl<: nval Hubert Humphrey
~ three ncr cent lead
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Ti,e names ot the anthon. of the
two articles pubUsbCd on page
Ihree ot The Kabul Times of Sunday November 3, 1968 have been
omitted.
Tbe nrticle entitled "Fine Arts
In Afghanistan-past and present"
is contributed by Abdul Gbalfour
Breshna. The one entitled "Babur
treasured Kabul more than indian ('onquest" Is wrHten by Josepb II. John, manager of BOAC
office in Kabul.

WANTED
An experienced
typist tor a
temporary vacancy. Knowledge of
shorthand preferred. Salary uplo
At. 300 per day. Apply In writing
10 Acting WHO Representative,
P.O. Box 33,
"

,'.

Baghlan

Laghm;tn

South SaIang
Bamian

(COIIUllued I;om poge 2)
The Soviet Union is prepared to
codevelop rela~ions of peacdtd
operation with all countries. large
and small, which on their part strive
for the same. Any mitIativ~, which
leods to the consolidation of peace.
protects the rights and interl!st•• of
the peoples has always met and Will
meet with the Soviot govel :1ment's
support. However, our country just
as it did in the past. Will 'I~e a
rcsolute' rebuff to the mach~n.itlun:;
o( the aggressors, to encroachments
On the gains at socialism, Will
up-hold the interests of our ~ecurity
and the security of our friends
Together with its frJends a~d allies, the socialist: countries, the Soviet Union has done and Will do
Ils utmost for the maintenan.;~ and
strengthemng of peace between the
peoples.

WANTED
"An American or English
teacher"
. Tel: 20548-21572

Jade Nader Pashtoon
(and) Mohammad Jan Khan Wat branch
National automatic
. & ker~sene heater
National electric blan,ket, a,nd et!her
Nati.o'ftC~I"'qme appliances.
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II'MoonLanding
. Moscow;

NoY' 6; :(;..t'-P},-New-

.;Y-;Pt'om.'1,t~ MaJo~~O~~r~I" Georgy
Be~~l!iNoy yesterday gavo

3
press
:o'nYHence -here aliolit his recent
Soyu~3' 'space -:fIigbt i ami lett observeis plbz1lng o>,er. twa quesUons :
What the spacecraft'i caJ1'U;ity was
and 'was its eventual destinatIOn the
moon.
,., Beregovoy. in co~jut}cti~n
with_
'Soviet Aca.demy, of. Sciences Pre~
sident Mostislav, Keldysh, described th~ spacecraft as "an ~xcellenl
machine" that could fly.lO days
.non-slop and manoeuvre up to an
allitude d 1.300 kilometres.
Keldysh said the test series "o~
uld not end with the Soyuz-3. Tlltre
would be other launchin~s.
Asked when. Keldysh ~ replied:
"At the proper ·time. 'accordlng 10
the programme".
Many western scientific observers
at the press conference got thc Impression from what President Kel·
dysh said tbat the Soviet moon programme dtd nOt 81m for.. moen
landtng".

Prime 'l'4inister"Etemadi .'accoby Soviet Premier Kosygin l'l!v,iey.oed a gue.rd of honour
.pt the airport with, the national
anthems of the two £Ountries were played.
Pravda and Izvestia caried articles on SoviekAfghan friendship
and Jlulilished pictures and -biog·
raphles of the Prin)e Minister
At 5:30 Prime Minister Etemadi calleo. on Alexei Kosygin a I
the Kremlin Palace. L'lte< on
the Prim" Minister called on Nikolai Po~orny.,. pbairman of the
Presidium of. t1l.e Supreme Soviet
oi the Soviet Union.
Justice minister and president
of the' Afghan-Soviet Friendship
Society liIpl:jap}\I1ad Asghar, Minister Without Portfolio Dr. Abdul
Wahed Sorabi, and director geeral of Politienl Affairs Department at the Foreign Ministry.
Pf.' tlidul-iGhl\ffour ·.Rawsn FarI fiidi, . "Wi!t'e. 11150 present at' the
meetings.
'. ·Kosygin gllv:e a dinner in honour ot. Etemadi. Companions of
the Prime Minister and eiril
Mpzolbv,
Demetiy
Poliansky.
,¥,uri -Aallire9v and other Soviet
officials•. l\ttended the reception.
l1~aldni at the. banquet .Prime
~ r Etemadl said;
"Afghanilllan
and, the Soviet
Uliion were ,the' first sta~, which
in the ..cune,nt century, . despite
{be, dl1ference in their eco,nomic;
_8QCIal and· political system. built
th~ ,TelatiOOjl on the basis
of

mutual respect and trust, equality. friendship,
non..interference
tn eaoh other's affairs, and peace[ul coexislence combined with
productive
cooper.ation. Today.
too they
cOI;ltinue
developing.
thiS cooperatIOn on the same basis."
.
The Soviel
Union has given
extensive and selfless assistance
to Afghanistan in carrying out its
plans to build an economic basis,
the prime minister said. The people and government of A,fghanistan are sincerely grateful for
this, valuable cooperation.
.
"The people of Afghanistan folow
the road of eliminating colonialIsm and Its aftermath
in
Prime MInister Noor Ahmad E temadl, ,""companied by Soviet Prime Minister Alexei -Kosygin.
accordance with the Tight of the
waves
10 Moscow citizens who welcomed bere on his arrival
peoples and nations to determIDe themselves the destinies of
all peace and progressive forces."
"we are glad to see tpat pot!J
10 tbe Umted,Nati9!ls and other
interational organi~litions, Afgha_
.nistan, and. the Soviet Union support these -rights of the peoples
and
nations,
therefore, Afmajority
of
ghanistan has always approved of
KA!HJL, Nov. 6.-Rkbard Nix- forecast a 235-200 Democratic ed- ceive.g the absolute
t!Jis Soyiet position."
on Bnd Hubert Humphrey were run- ge in the House. Before the elec- Electoral College votes.
Since 1932, the democrats have
Afghanistan, the prime minis·
tion the DemocralS had 245 seats
jog neck and neck in the number of
ter then said, is prepared to be- Yotes counted until 4.25 p.m. Ka- and the Republicans 187. wilh three lost tontrol of the house only twice.
The present U.S. election climacome again the imPlIrtant centre but time today. Nixon had won seats vacant in the 435-member
xes one of the most bizarre camil was in. Asia before and expr- 26,215,000. and Humphrey 26.122, bouse.
esses ,Its willingness to develop 000 popular voles.
In the loo-member Senate. where paigns in recent U S. history, fought
trade ,and transIt -betw~n.. east, -.. Nixon, however. h~d a substan- .only 34 seats were up for election. against a background of mounttng
west, north. and south, without tial [ead, over Humphrey in the only a landslide of major propor-- racial strife at home 'and a highly
any .reservations.
,
number of electoral votes. Tbe vote tions could ·turn the 63-37 Democr- unpopular war in Vietnam.
Eaxetly five months ago yesterday
Therefore, Afghanistan wants was 192 to 166. RetUrns from the atic margin lOto a ReputJlican ma.f;enator ,~obert K.ennedy, seeming,.
the peoples of the area in which heavily populated states of Ibe Ca- jority.
, we live to .appr.oach a peaceable lifornia, Obio and Illinois are nol . ~ong leading senators who, won Iy de~tided 10.:follow, 'Il!!l, ~Ytte broit
oolution of their differences with in yet.
re-eleetions were J. William Ful-' tber ~nto ,jI>e ,iWhlte ,!Jbuse;"inslcad
full. mutual ~derstanding, justCalifornia with its 40 electoral brlgbt of Arkansas, chairman of the feU vJdirn~(-,li~e Job.!ii;~(f! "Kennedy,
ness and realism with due acco-, vote would make a big difference powerful Senate Foreign Relations fo an assasSin's bullet., \.'
unt ,taken of the spirit of, the ti- but it won't be dkisive on its Own. Committee. and Connecticut's SeJU8t eight months ago" 'President
Johnson. in the political bombshell
mes. the UN Charter Md the spi- Ohio and illinois each has 26 elec- nator Abraham Ribicoff.
nt of the Tashkent
Declaration. toral yotes.
In New York. liberal Republican of the campaien, announced he was
One of the factors threatening
Wallace by 4.25 pm. Kabul time Jacob Javits. won his third term. quitting the White House race in
tranquility in the world is the co- had 8.500.000 popular votes and beat orr a challenge (rom two ri- order to devote his remaining time
ntinued war in Vietnam, Etemadi 39 electoral votes.
vals--Democrat Paul O'dwyer.
a in office to the sparch for peace in
said. No doubt that the cessation
labour and civil rights lawyer. and Vietnam.
AR record number of Americans conservative party candidate 13·
The campaign also saw the qui. KABUL, Nov. 6;. (Bakbtar).-Af- of U_S. air raids of the DRV will
xotic candidacy of war critic Sengbanistan and Czecboslovakia .y..- produce oPPortunities for ending -e~limaled a~ more than 70 mil- mes Buckley.
(ConJinued On page 4)
terday signed '~otnmereial aad ,pay- the ,Vietnam war and for a po- lion-voted in an e1ec(Jon which,
Barry GOldwater, 59, who gave
in early stage of ballot counting; up his Senate seat {rom Arizona to
ments agreement for 1968-72 and a litical settlement of the issue.
The new efforts made in this was tco close to predict the out~ make his unsuccessful 1964 run for
,commercial and prices protocol for
direction give riSe to hope that come tInd could result In a dead- the White House against preSident.
1968-69.
lot.'k. with no winner.
The <iocumenl!; were .jgned Ior it will he oossible to ensure for
, beat hiS Democrallc opponent. Roy
Amencans voted nol dIrectly for Elson.
Afshanistan by ,Deputy Commerce the. Vietnamese people the right
Minister Mobatllnad Akbar Omar to self-determination without any preSJdent but for lists of represenIf no candJdate WInS the 270
tal:ves 10 the electoral college. The votes; then the election must be deEn .. 1 foreIgn interference.
and for C=boslovakla by
candidate wlnnJng a plurality (more cided In the House of Representapzhnisa, head of the Visiting Cz<-,
than any of hiS rivals) of the popu.cboslovak 'commercial delegation.
In the Middle East, Pnme Minlstives--where the
democrats,
on
BRUSSELS. Nov. 6. (AFP).-The
lar vote In each sta~e receives all the basis of Tu~sday's election vote,
Afghanistan, under the agree- ter Etemadi said, the continued ocFrench
and West German p,lt.;lhons
ments, will export to Czechosloyakia cupation of Arab lands by the Is- that state's electoral vole, no matter will again have a safe majority.
drew markedly closer yesterGOtJ as
,coUon, wool, sesame.
goat
and
raell aggressive forces creates a sit- how small his margin.
The victory of the Democr~ls in foreign O1lDisters of lhe 'IX C(\TTl~
sheep skins. dried frnit, cotton -and
uatlon when the danger IS growing
The Democrats appeared to have the House of
Representatives is mon Market
countries Ol...cussed
woolen textiles, mmerals, and medlfrom day tu day.
ret.<.lIned thelr'majorities JD both the
particularly important
It IS
the trade and technological coop~'raUon
cal h e r b s '
It IS our firm belief that
withHouse of Representatives and the House which may have to deslgnale
WIth Bnlain and other candidates
She win import from Czechoslo- drawal of aggressive Israeli forces Senate.
the preSident of lhe Untted states, for entry into the market
v!!,k fac~, 'rnaclUne' tqols. tex- [rom (tlio atelL'! "'!hich lNere . ~u-'
One major broadcasting I network
in the event that no candidale reFrench' foreign minis~r Michel
tiles. 'Stlliliinetji," tiilitc/;~s. 'footwMr-' pied dlIridg-last- year's attack and
and porcelain.
the ensurance of the rights of Arabs
Present at the time the documents under the UN resolutlon of Nowere sJgned- also were Commerce vember 22, 1967, wUl remove the
Minister Dr. Nour AU, Czcchoslo- great danger 10 world ~ace.
yak Ambassador Frantisek
PetruThe prIme
mJnister
conveyed
.. KABUL, Nov. 6, (Bakhtnr).ielB, repfC:,lJentaUv.es ot the.' Foreign good Wishes from the government First Deputy Prime Mln)ster and
Ministry, Chambers of Commerce. and people of Afghanistan to the MInister of Education Dr. All Ah. ,
and officials of the Commerce Mm- peop'" o[ the Soviet Union.
mad Popa) will be a<:tlng p'Hme
PARIS. Nov. 6. (Reuterl.-AmiSlry.
(Continued on page 4)
mlnJste.- during Premler Etema- erican offiCials yesterday seemed With the North Vietnamese delegation."
dl'. absence.
confident that. the rr:omentum of
The chOJce of words, in the VIA Royal Decree Issued yester- the recent uFlderstanding with
day autborlsed the apPOintment HanOJ would carry the Paris pea· ew of some observers, might hint
dUring the elgbt day .the prime ce talks past the problems posed that Saigon was getting close to
qccepUng t:l~
Americ:ln defir.:minister will
be In the Soviet by Saigon's absence
tion
of
the
expanded
talks.
Union.
Saigon has so far insisted on
A deCISIon was expected durin~ direct talks with North Vietnam
KABUL. !'lOY. 6. (BakhtarJ.-- the day On the full-scale session and that the NLF, political arm
Abdullah Gull' Jan, president of of the broadened talks scheduled of the Viet Cong be explicitly cothe ind'ustries department in the for today.
nsidered part of the Hanoi deleMinistry of Mines and Industries
American sources
confirmed gation.
.
left Kabul .y!'sterday for the .Fe:· that concultations with the North
The uinctegratlOn" formula coderal Republic of Germany
to Vietnamese were under way on uld, however. coincide with the
p~rticipate in' a Seminar On indu~
procedural uestions
American view of a meeting of
stries, The three week semmar
A U.S, spokesman also declur- two sides without need of fur-will be held in West Berlin.
ecj categorically: "There can be ther mutual agreement on tbeir
no conference on the future. of definition.
KABUL, Nov. 6,
(BakhtarJ.- South Vietnam without the pre-:AI
GhuI~m Jelani, advisor to tbe Mi- sence of the government of So- - Negotlalions between Hanoi and
llistlry of Agricultllre and lrtiga- uth Vietnam."
'
'Washington on the enlarged ph·tion. returned 10 Kabul yesterdav
But the clear expectation on aSe of Ihe talks followirig the end
from Moscow.
the American side appeared' to of the bombing of North Vietnam,
be thllt Saigon would join in such announced by President Johnson
He participated' in Food and a conference.
Illst week, left the definition ot
Agriculture Organisation sponsoA South
Vietnamese govern- the roles of the NLF and Saigon
~,,' 'red seminar on agricultural stament· spokesman declared here vague, simply allowing them to
.'
". . tisticS. Partlcipa~ts trom 28 yesterday that Saigon would not join the talka.
countoes discussed difficulties take part in today's session, but
The Hanoi delegation' has since
faced by the developing countries he left the door open to its later spoken of a meeting of indepenDi'. Akbar Omar and EmIl Pshnlga all ging ,Ihe agreement.
in gathering and processing sta- participation if the National Li- dent delegations.
tishcal data,
beratiOn Front
was "integrated
m~ed

IV.Sj. Election Returns
N,ixON :LEA~~ BUT RACE I S CLOSE'J

AfOhan-Czeth

69-72 Trade
AuordB Signed

The press conference was organjsed with marked prud~nce. Mp~or
Guerman Titov, hero of the se.:ond
space fllghl. took the opportuQlty to
deny statements attributed to him
when be was at the Mexican OlympiCS, and according to which the
Russians would be the first to set
fo?t. OR th~;; Q1Qon ..a,\~~' he would fie in c1ia~ of 1Jie.' n1i!j1e.r spa~ ceship.
,,11.;' 1 .....'-..
President Keldysh also wen: out
of his way to compliment the Un(ted States National Aeronautic; an'
Space Administration lnd
US
astronauts.
"We sometimes follow; parallel
paths", he said. "Our efforts and
successes are complementary'.

8

He accused that Soyuz.~J could
have joined up automaticb.lly with
Soyuz-2, as it was equipped \If ith
the automatic coupI1ng system already used with success Dy
four
cosmos spacecraft.
Reporters then tried, unsucccssM
fully. to fipd out tbe answers to
two questions: What can the cabin
contain? Beregovoy said that Soyuz-3 can hold "one. three cvsmonauts, et cetera". Was Soyuz-3
buill for a Inoon bid and could it
withstand the second cosmic sp«d?
The replies to the two' questions.
negative.
given by KeJdysh, were
Soyuz~3, he said was nol meant to
circle the moon" because It is an
orbital vessel". Similarly, because it
was an orbital craft, it was not
constructed for the second cosmic
speed.

Rrance, FRG Show Agreement
On 'Common Market Entry

Home Briefs..·

43F
4 C
32 F
4 C
39 F
6 C
43 F
~3 C
26F
-2 C
28F

PARK CINEMA:
At 1:30 3:30, 7:30. and .9,30 p.m
American cinemascope fIlm AS·
SIGNMEN'J'

1"

:~

'soviet Reaction

6 C
43F

ARIANA CINEMA:
At· 1:30, 3;30 5:30, 7:30 and 9:30
p.ri!. Russian film The Green Coal:h
(In series of Russian films this
weelr).

,M

,.

,

Neither 0l8n
is a
doctrinaIre
politician but eacb would seek to
apply his differenl philosophies to
social questions.
'
Large-scale federal support of
schools. hospitals, job-training and
slum clearance wouJd be forthcoming under the democrats.
Nixon, would seek to sbift· these
responsibilitieg . to the private sector, where suitable encoura~men'
would be provided in the for~ ot
tax relief.
(Reuter)

Weather

Gluw11

.
.
I=, \ ...'

,

.'

,He empbatically rejecls any slow,
His., down, 'of tbe ecor\omy to llCl
price stability, and Instead
urge.
voluntiiry pacls, r~blt?g .\be un;
success,ful wage-prlCo . 'gUldeiJ!les
of Prcsident Kennedy's administralion.
.
.
Wbere Nixon Is thousl!t willing
to trade a smalt increase In unemployment for Ibe sake of stable prices, Humphrey would 'protett 'jobs
at the cost. if necessary, of mild inflation. But both claim they C8!l
martage tbe rare achievement of
growlh plus employment wltbout
inflation.

Skies in the northern. nortbeastern. western, eastern and
central regions will be cloudy and
other parts of the country
Is
clear. Yesterday the wannest areas were Farah and
J alalabad
with a bJih of 24 C, 75 F. The
coldest area was North SaJang
with a low of - 8 C, 17. 5 F. To·
day's temperature In Kabul at 11:
30 a.m. was 16
C, 61 F. Wind
speed was recorded in Kabul at 30
to 8 knots.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
18 C ·5 C
64 F 23 F
Mazare Sharif
19 C 8 C
66 F 4ll F
lIerat
20 C 7 C
68F44F
23 C
68F
73F
15 C
59 F
21 C
70 F
23 C
73 F
2 C
36F
13 C
55F
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..'.:. .(Continued
" . IrOm IsS'-.·
page' 3)

Mohd. Aman Furs
Store 29, Jade Welayat

Kan~

l' 1"

'. ".'

.,

' .. ' Financial

Now at Qari Aman Nawayee Store
,

"

.

.'

Automatic electric blan· kets
National' heaters areworld famous for their beauty and lastplg ability.
They are higJdy economical to use lind are equipped with a sleeping light.
Electrical blankets and other Na tional products are also sold at Mohammad Aman Nawayee store in JadeNader Pashtoon and, at Mohammad Jan
Khan Wat branch.

U.S. Expects Saigon Will
;'~oin Paris Talks Eventually

..

•
\

Debre suggested ,tariff cuts between
the market and candidate c6untnes
rising from five per q:nt to 50 per
cent 10 four years time.
The cuts would apply to pro<lucls
alrea-dy due for tariff ~ud.ons
follOWing the Kennedy Roued or
trade talks wlthin the Genf;'ral Ag·
reemeDt on Tariffs and 1 fade
(GAIT).
In the technological ftcld. D<bre
called for !l resumpUon of the wClrk
of the market's committee of experts now blocked by the abstentIon
of the Netherlands. on the basis of
recommendations made by the committee, the ministeriaJ counCIl would draft agreemenls to be proposed to Bntain and othel" candidate
countries.
As for agricuH:ure, Oebre: proposed that export prices be set midway between the world level and
pnces within the European Economic Community
West German Foreign
MJDISt.er
Willy Brandl said tbe Frencb proposals could be accopled as the basis for diSCUSSion. though he thought
the tariff cuts sbould be
bigger
lhan tbose proposed by Debre.
Brandt rev~r~ee:t'. the position
tie
had adopted last September. and
asreed with the Frencb view that
the planned measures of coopera:
tion should nol be considered
as
preparation· for 1he "automatic" fu~
ture entry, of the' candidate cOUntries into the mark~, The arran,ements were simple facilities, ~d
ing the day when such entry would
be poSsible.
'

Brandt also appearC<! to bave abandoned his fonnet 'pt"posal tbat
permanent contact be maintained
hetween the SIx and the candidate
coun tries. ,France had greeted this
suggestiOn cooly.
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.. ra~yely "J;BIIJlo, Pl'riod ill tho MlIIdle
• East, ,.npw,Jncld.cotS "f1a~ up !beL.
"w~n. Iilrall1.,aod. ,thc United . 4mb"
Republic. :There ,once more . c\reW
,lhe~on .of ,the worlct ,to Ithe
,]mmedJ.a1C·,necd,:l>f a sollllion i 'of
the ,crlsfs In that part of the w041d.

The Untied states which " " , ~
the ~overnment III SalIOJ1 WOuJ~....;
tude and joln the talks Is sUU ~
\'Ietnam will at1eDd. the talks a t ~ ~
siden! Thien In a major speech ~
parliament a lew ~s ago l o ~ ~
Ing halt a n n o _ t adopted a'~I~
WlCOlUpromlslng atf;ltude towards"............i\t1IIer;eii.
Iarged Paris ts1ks. D_tratlOllS'IIook,~~~
Saigon yestenlay protestlDg agaiDst ~ ~
preparation 01 the Vietnamese lov_t",or a
compromised fM'O-.J,

Gandhi's
teschmgs, in other
words, were not ·hellde<! even in
GandhI 'toade these llsserlions.
Why are Gandhi's thoughts o.n
matters of great Importance so
superfluous?' This question can be
answered by looking -deeper into
the proposttions and at the condttlOns 'pre'valhng
at the time
GandhI
made these assertions.
ThIs will prove Gandhi to -be ng'ht In his views
(To 'be' contmued)

Tbe root 01 the problem Is theSNDl!~·
"" on joln.lDg the talks as an equa1~
representaU"" of the South V I ~ ~
A statement released by the N ~
'n Paris said U>at the Viet Co~ wUJ qretI'"
part..,lpa\e III a coalition government In South

DOMB PREss AT A
I

Bolh AllIS and Heywad yeslerday
l.:arned cditoritls on the offic1al Vls..:t of Pnm" minister Noar Ahmad
Etemadl to the SOViet Union
Pnme M lfl1st.er Etemadl left for
Moscow today at the IDvltatlon of
the Soviet Prime MIDlster Alexel
KosYilD, said the dally Heywad
The VISit takes place as 3. continuation of the exchange of VlSits between leaders from the two \:oun tnes
which during tbe recent yeats has
become a tradItion
A. look at the history of reiahons
between the two countnes over
tbe past 12 years mows that Afghan leaders and distingUished figures have VlSJted the SovIet LJnlon
several times and that these VISitS
have been recIprocal by the SO\'lel
SIde..
These VIS1ts and exchan$te3, sa Id
the edItorial. haVe been instrumental
In the further
development and
consolldat,OD of the airesily eXlslJOg frIendly ties between tbe lWo
countnfS.
The editorial then referred to the
practical aspect of cooperallon belween Afghanistan and Ihe Soviet
UnIon enumerating a number
of
..prQjects which ,bave been oompleted
.l8Jli'1,tarc .on "the ve:rge. of ccmpletlon
In thiS counu.y-wlth mc"sOV1.et.assIslance.
'The people of Afghanistan are
highly apprcclatlvo of this assIStance which IS ir\Vett free from any
polit,cal stringS The edItorial also
mentloned the fact that tho 5{>VlCt
Uruon and, Afebantstan are cooperatlDg 'n the cultural fields. It mentioned the establishment of a Pol\'·
!echnlc Institute 10 Kabul WIth the
SOViet assistance which Will
also
help m staffJDg Jt
A number of Afghan studeots arc
enrolled In the SOviet school, and
colleecs to learn various profc.~IOns
and Irom time to time delegation
of artists are exchanged for :short
periods between the two countnes
Such ,exchanaes are highly useful 10
the furtherance of undersLandlng
between oru two peoples
A Special ka\ure of the SOVIetAfghan matlons Is that bOlh s,des
greatly respects eech otber', tern·
tonal InteBrity and culture and refratn from
lOtereferenoe.m
each
otber's Internal attain.
The editorial expressed certiUnly
lhat Prune Minister E.temad'-s VISlt
to the Sovict Union will
further

'

GLJUrCE

pave the ground for continued co- The two candIdates Vice PIe5ldent ,Humphrey and Richard Nlxon
operatIon between the count(les
. seem to be enjoyIng almost equal
Yesterday s Ants carned another populanty With the balance in the
edltonal on the United States elec- hands of the thlrd party cand1date
tions After a brlcf referen.::e
to Wallace Under the cncums'ances Jt
variOus candidates and their stands IS dIfficult to say who Will b£" rr.tur~
for vanOUS"-lssues the ed.itonal s.l'ud
ned to the White House
the question of Vietnam has cerWhat can be saId, however
the
tamly played an ImpOrtant rOl.e In
the election results. although both edltonal went on 1S that the 17th
candidates have been caubous not preSident of the United States Will
to say anything that mlgh leopar- not have an easy time due to the'
awkward situation 10 the worid and
dlse the peace talks m Parts
problems w1thin the Uruted S'ates

,

It
The Nn. York TImes SlUd yesl.,. lltutcd People's Defense Army,
day that the South Vietnamese gov.- was reported,
Governors seconded by military
ernment would be unable to prevent
adVisers WJl1 command defense o~
a selUement m Vietnam
1ft ao e<htofJal. It said.
"The eratJons m each prOVince, the au·
tbontahve
newspaper A I Ahram
Scugon government knows that Jt
reported
can neither force the half-mIllion
FactOries and
busmess houses
Amencan troops 10 South Vldnam
would be dcfended by then own
to fight Its.war. fOt It against Wa·
shlngton's wJIl-nor can J.~ sabotage personnel and a youth mlhtia woutfl
be ¥t up to complement the peo~
a settlement and fight On alon~ With
pie's army.
much hope of success
PaSSive
defense
arrangements
··Pl1eSldent Thleu
probab1¥
.1S
were proceedmg SIde by Side With
manoeUVrIng to strengthen. his polithese reforms Fourteen passIve deticai pbsJUon, both at dtome and, fense traming centres were already
u1hmately, 111 the Pans talks. He open ano ready for volunteers In
may also have been playmg' for two-week programmes
time. 10 tbe hope that a Nixon VICThree thousand volunteers tOuk
tory would Jnstal an AmenC3n ad- part In a mock alen In Industnal
mlIlistration Willing to go 00 With
and residential areas In Alexandna
the war 10 hopes of a better out- and another alert was planned fe,r
come later.
this week.. the newspaper said
"Mr Nixon's offer, If elected, to
The N~lIe Zuercht'r' Zettuna Zucooperate wltb PrCSldent Johnsun nell. Writes
'10 hl S efforts to get the Pans talks
President Johnson's proclamation
oll dead centre'. suggests tha t Sa,- of a bombmg halt for all 01 North
gon will have to face reahly LD the Vietnam 15 mlhtanly rIsky. as long
coming weeks whatever tho clection as there IS no clear reciprocal move
outcome"
from the Communist Side
As fat as can be gathered thro.
Fifteen mllhon peoplc demonstra- ugh the veil of dlplomahc secrecy.
ted In Peking. SbaDghlll and TlenL.
the Impetus for this latest turn of
Sin to celebrate China's Communist
events: actually came rrom HanOI
Parly congress seSSIon which diSBut nothing definite Is yet known
missed head of state Lieu Shao Chi
about North
Vletnam's
counterfrom hlS posts, the New China news
concessions
agency said
Johnson's Willingness to l.tke the
(lsk has met lts strongest. OpPOS1The agency saJd bcisldes the d~ tlOn 10 Salgon. whose leaders know
mon~trations 1n the three
o~lIes.
beUer than anyone else tha t a Viet
another 100.000 to 000 nullioD gao Cong advance, not only to the negolhered 10 otber Chinese capItals to
tiating table In 'Pans but also from
acclaim the success of the session
there to a fulure coahtlon governTbe War MJOlStry has deltvered
ment '" SaJ20n Itself. could be the
arms to the Interior M1nlstry for
beglnmng of the end of the nondistribution to Egypt's recenUy lOS.
Communist cause

'IIIIIIIUllllhllUlUIJ!!lIunllJlllllnU!lfl!lIl1lflllllJlIIllIlllllllllnlllllllllllll1111
lJUPlGfI' Ce>ltAJ>n - . Af. 100
(:alMmu". _
....................,""')

Cl4m{led: ..... line. I>al4 ' - Af. 28
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,.• SCl~O<! .. ot •Qhaznl" has J~n iedi.lQd~t,l\IltilJ<;d ,,':Ncw ~ni:ideo"ts sAc·
.~"~u~ ..cilIJllI....,.Mier a,. ~Q. .lia-"

or the other

Vestiges of co,lonialism:

Mideast after illfamOUS'" (Balftmr1kdaxation
November 2 was the anmversary of the IOfamous Balfour DeclaratIOn. With which began the
Palestme Tragedy We gIve below
a portion of an mterestmg speech
deltvered last year by an Arab
ChristIan Dr
Nahlb A Fans,
Professor of Arab History 10 the
American
UniverSIty of Beirut.
Dr Fans conjures up 'the tragic
events m Palestine smce the Bal·
fcur Declaration
"BrJtish lffiperIal mterests dur109 the F,rst
World War. lber
desire to safeguard the Suez Canal 10 the event that Egypt shedd disengage Itself from British
control and perhaps, to a certain
extent, BritIsh predllecllon towards what tS known as Bnllshlsraelttlsm. resulted 10 the Balfour Declaration.
Thts Deelarallon was the first
mternatlOnal instrument on which
modern ZIOnists were able to lean It was ISSUed on November 2
1917. Through It,
the BntiSh.
who at that time did not own Paleshne, promised to dISpose of it
as a natIonal home to the Jews
At the peace settlement, Zton1St plans were launched and the
programme unfolded under BntIsh
protecllon and With Bnllsh support Of course, there was Arab
reslstance
The penod between 1923 and
1939 was a penod of turmOIl and
Internllttent Violence There was
not. a slOgle year between 1920

By Dr. Nahlb A. Faris
Slblhty of the leaders Of.lbe two
and 1939 in whIch Palestine 1iid parties who were ov91',hiddmg
not wItness some kind ot an up- for the capture 01· the Jewish vansing or an Insorrection against teo
the authorittes and against the
HaVlng been tranaferred to
Bntish·ZionIst collusion. .
the U.S., Zionist activity 'gained
I'
Yet a solutIOn mIght have be- greater momentum·· and support.
en resched were tt not for some- Of course not lil1 .I/\merlcao Jews
thing new which IiffUcted·the wo- were ZlllDlats.·JBut"the:Zlonl&ts ee- -...., 1
rid. First of all, 'the '1ll'itish had !zed'lthe ·Ieaderahip; indeed. that
~1oiI..•commitments in tbe At:ab
Wo- wmg tlf the ~onists 'Who'TeIlresrid and elsewhere and they had <enled Russian and 'East·.JEurope.
to temper some of their polic,.,. an Jewry seized the leadmhip
acccrd.ngly. In fairness to
them. 'Names ·hke 'enaim
W4!izman
they tried to find a ,compromIse. David ~Ben.lDunon I,Esb1Rlli So:
But <this :was spoded by the adv- ·kolov are Eastern: ,Europeen, stent . 01 Hitler and by the tragIc eeped in the Russian and East
fate of European Jews under NaElJropean-.'lraditisln.
Ztsm.
1Jnder Jthe! liiiftuence of these
The Second World ·War, :ame men and under the pressure of
upon us. Among other things, It the urifoI'tllDa\e
~\ly tragt c
brought new factors into the sha· evenb in Europe' the' 'Biltmore
pmg of the Middle East enslS r Conference was h~ld In .1942. The
First, Zionist activity was trans- ,!IltW lZionist ;.fU~. launchferred from Europe to the Untted ed a new policy of non-cooperatStates.
ion with the Arabs. demanduig
The U.S. of course. was sttll,' that Palestine be reconstituted as
10 those days. unexperienced
in a Jewish State.
mternational affatrs, and perhlips
The end 01 ·the Second .World
to a large extent, imm.·"ll'""
War brought with it "the .twilight
Its foreign poltcy. even today, is of the old .empires; it also brousubject to pressure Igroups ~JJd ght the nse of tWI> world, }lOwers
hyphenated-Ameru:amsms.
The- capable of glnbal responsibilit,es:
refore, the transfer of ZtOnIst ",c- RUSSIan and the United States. The
t'v ty to the US
compbcated end of the war also brought unmatters further.
forunate po\arjoation of the woIt exposed the whole problem,
rid among the two-the ''Free
whIch was by no means an easy States 'lIOd the CQrnmunist worone, to the caprice of the Ame- Id dominated by the Soviet Unrrcan 'electorate and the irrespon. ion,
(C"""""-d .... ptJu~ 4)

and

Detroit
J night-during a pop music
. Use of tranquilisers by preg- ramme.
"
T-he 'programme
also' showed ' ••
The recent clashes. which were nant women may be creating
sparked off ..8Iain, by $he Isniclls. sex' behaviour 'problolns . for their a Viet .Cong soldier slagge'ril!ll I '
a mass lif ~ J
showcd .once more that Israel docs offspring, according to, some ph. through the jungle,
Ilames af"'r
a napalm altacknot want. to abide by the wotld's ysiclans studying the results of
experimental animal research.
to a background of pop music.
public. opinion,., asserts the papar.
If trnqllilizers have the saine
The porgramme, which incluOn the baSIs of the r@I'Qlutioo of
the Unlted NatJons pasSed- uDjlnl- elfect on human embryos' as they ded an appearance by the Beatmously last Nnvember. IsraeU' Is do no rats, their use nlay exp- les, was designed, according to a
aberrant sex spokesman of the state-owned Brib\lund to withdraw her forces t'rom lain some of the
Corporahon
the occupied Arab territories land behaviour we see in humans-- . tlsh· Broadcasting
ptlt an end to any ,mUllary provo- boys wanting to be girls lind (BBC), to examine pop music in .
girls wanting to be boys, "said its role as a medium tnrough whi-· "II
cations recaIls the paper..
Dr Tommy Evans, chaIrman of ch so many people feel
able to
of outrage at
)iOw:ever, ailds. the .paper, Israel Waxne Stat. Unlv.exsty's 1·4epart- show their sense
not only does not abide by the IUN' .->ment of ·.gyncology 'and' Obstet- every manifastatlOn . of human
cruelty."
Security Council
resolulion. Ibut rics.
.Evlln mOdArated
a, panel· disThe execution film showed the
also with her continued
military,
aggrellSion she is further Fucerl>at- cussion On hormones and sexual pollee chief' walkIng up to a bound
behaviour Wednesday nIght at a prisoner, putting a pistol to his
ing the situation in the Middle East.
symposium on the 'physiology head and then moving away as
ThoUih the Gunnar Jarring mIsof
reproduction. the Viet CoIUI fen backwards onto
sion I. now one year old, there IS and pathology
,
the road, blood pouring from his
nn sign ot progreSs in his eJforls to
shattered skull.
prepare th,e gr!)und for the imple- Ho~ Kong
rollce
Monday
began
a Munleh,
ltlfntation of the Secuiliy Council'"
top-Ievcl
Investigation
among
A 450-seat hypersoOlc aIrliner
resolution. adds the paper.
theIr
own ranks
after I aJl.. could be produced WIthin 20 years
several
polu:emen whICh would brlOg Los Angeles
The paper believes that
Israel legations tha ~
creates obslacles In Jarring', mis- were runmng a protection raoket to With," two hours Of Tokyo, or
sIon and attributes this to Israel's extorting "squeeze" money from Australia to withlO three hours of
London.
alrhne-chlefs were told
lack of inte""" in peace in tho Mld- mim-bus drlVers
Several mini-bus owners mter- here yesterday
dill 'lEast.
Viewed by evening
newspapers
, '
ChIef executIves of 90 aulInes
said
the
protecl1on
syndicate
loVas attendmg the annusl general me'The- paper express the belief th,at
if the Israelis continue their acts of charging about 1150 Hong Kong etlOg of the lnternallonal ,Atr
dollars (60
s"'rhng
a vehIcle Transport
ASSOCIation
(IAJrA)
aggre5Slon. the Arabs will come to
.
. beard thst a commercial proto1lY!>e
the conc1usJOn that the pohtlcal lsel- a month.
Three men acted
as go-betwe_ could be developed by
1980-35
tlomenL is no longer -possible and
they will have no alternative Ibut ens collectJng the money for ,the to share traffIC With superSOnIC
r t.»res<7d, llo!1prce to>regaJo
\heir poltce controlling the route lthe lllrliners such as the Anglo-French
buses take from the central busl' concorde
occupied lands
ness distnct on Hong Kong Island
The aircraft was descnbed 10
the harbourslde residen- a paper by M Georges Bouladon,
wt. hope. says "the paper, thal bIg through
chief of t"e engineerlOg departpower, wiU ... xert greater efforts to tial areas, the dnvers said
Young hor.e~aok riders enjoyed their big day In Hamburg.
DrIverS who paid the Usqueeze" ment of the Battalle Research In·
brIDg about peace In the MIddle
Little folk rode ht..e borses, djsp1aying their considerable abllity.
.1>\lst i"l~ par&1Ilde Jsrael to aOlde money had a badge on was stop- stJtute m ,Geneva
Bouladon !aid. such an aucraft
Yet not aU the hurdle. w~re taken together (our p1tota).
by the Se<:urity CQuncll's ~solut.ion. ped and boarded, they added.
Bangkok
mlght even be automahcally contJumping the pony on the reins calls fJ>r training, COurage and.
Over 80 per cent of Bangkok's roled by satelhte
. ~faq II/am of Herat bas
an
abWty as ponies do not like ju mp. The oldest participant,; ot thIs
pony and. small horse shol> were 15, the yo1lllges\ 6. The lazgest boredltonal on harvesty. Now that. mynad nightclubs, massage parsays the paper. It Is time to cultivate lours, hotels and restaurants are MOSCOW,
ses measured 1030 metres at the withers, the Sehtlaads a max.
A Soviet naval_surgeon operawheat In most parts of tbe country. cheatmg the government of enterIrnIllR 1.15 m. (tbey are the smallest of the 30,000 pont... kept In
tainment
and
hotel
.taxes,
accordted
on himself ',for. 'l\PpendlcIlls
tbtr1ffm,rs-- a......... 'IV fIQ!li!l!:ln ..to
the Federal Republic\. The parcours was not ovrty cllOlcnlt but the
ing
to
tax
board
officials
while
a
t
sea
In
tthe
",:Pacific
fleet
o!ltllltt-'lrtlproved -wheat- seed, fertilijudglag was very severe and based an the 'adult mles.
The offiCIals ,said the the Thai go- submarme the ,Soviet 'news agenser and other help SO that theY.can
Along with the .dUfuent jumping ~ompetltlons, tmIn1ng and ap.
,vernment
was
losmg
several
hun·
.
cy
TaSs
s~id
y.estardaY.
get better yields.
tltude tesls as well as /tlndrance runs lor horses and. earrlages, obed.
dred million baht 10 these taxes
Tass dtd not"llivl!~the ·time and
lenu jumps and lInally pony games were held Copyright 1968 Ole·
• The paper ~Mq)lbd iacllUle ,everY year.
place of the .,peIlIltion
but saId
MID!stry of Agriculture and Irriga·
-They attributed the losses to too the surgeon, Dr Alexei Shapovanst aus Deulscltland.
tion in the last (~l{.t'~tS .bas been few tax offic1als enforCIng too le- lev, was now uback in".
,
able to distrlbule ili'>I8_"",,ounl Of nient tax laws.
The news agency gave two other
Mrs. Jeanne Blegger Martin. In washed up on a West Genna'J beImproved wheat soed and .fertlllsers
Many establishments keep two instances of Soviet surgeons at An arucle In the Ladies' Home JOur- '8ch-21 years and 40.000 kIlometres
to farmers in v.IlfiP!\rlS"'Ilf the ~ets of.account books.showi\1g ..ml- sea or m remote areas performmg nai odds'
later.
country. The results have been very 'nfinum 'receipts for -1:ax officials, operations on themselves.
"The marvel IS that I slltl love
The message inSIde the bollie gasatisfactory.
and the other showil}g actual proA senior heutenant helped Dr. him. But I would have to love hun ve Ihe date May 21. 1947 tbe senNow that IIbe farmers are .busy fits for \ use by the owners.
Shapovalov during the
operatloo' because he loves me I would ai- ders name a London address and
cultivating, ~ys the paper, We hope
Others do not keep any aecounand a sailor acted as scrub nurse, mcst love anyone who loved me
the name of the ship.
they pn llI"~ter a~t1o, 19 the ts ~t all. preferrmg to"Ill!Y a no- Tass said. They btlped the surgeon That·s just the way I am
"
Boston
.~''';;'';:;J~b.~..:w.,-", ,.:;J;"prove ,"'Uinal. fine of 1,000 baht '(llbRut;:;!O, 'JIlltlcnl to' ."find ;,the,Q.tOst cbmfort·
Doctors and eng1neers havp de·
.,:-(~~,.c..VJ,)·.,.~: ,~.,..
1~
h
ted I'o-..tlo.1
hi h
I
The article's author VernOn Scott
~~\\cif:liuiPtJ~'lIla- ·.~ll g .w en lDSPec
'~... 'll8U- ,,-llbllllpositton 1ll>ltl.>#I c ·h~. cou d asked that she would reacl If told velopcd an artIfiCial arm that f]~xes
.f:e ''11oe( llf"''the- ·tet'lilitcal gUldance .ghtj- tIffiClals saId
,seo .the ,opereion 8lte betle~ .
her husband was mtercsted JD ano_ when the amputee wills 11 to flex.
rovided by the ministrY. so that
Another of the "men of ~?,com.
b
I
h
as IS done With the natural arm
J:'._-~--'s-ilo
t w:lIL<be bet- Hong Kong
mon self-control and courage Clled t er woman-wou d s e accep, it
The electronically operaled adi~~~:- ,
•
-:f.icQple
who
have
maste. by Tass was NikolaI Kalinlchenk9, and go about mamlainlng her rnarficlal limb was demonstrated by two
' , '
It[cd
\('c:hairman Mao
tse-Tung's chicf doctor ot: the Sovletskaya Uk~
nage.
amputees Thursday at a news con. "~.iatltJm.".p;o <Jll'ItilIed "the .t!l0uaht ""In perform miracles, ralna. a whale oil factory ship
"I do think that speaks tor Itself. ference at the Massachusetts gene",_.!:tIlen :to1lltltda~ .the ac.~iqg to the New China News
He ~Oll IUmself foJ' a she replied.
•
ral hospital.
~ '-'
'
_
' .......a
~cy.
groinlhernia.-,fIl:','lIlllicult
conditions
Mrs.
Marun
says
she BOts 'most
._~...- ."...
_.,•...,~_''P8per.
"'h
d
hi'
. •• t
th
The
amputec".....Rudolph
Paq~_I~;;,••'a~thfil.t<aJl~ses
-" e .Mency ma e t is calm. IRS ;1h,,~~p·.\tOU ..hdudD8 a VIO",n
of
e gOSSiP about her husband
uIn. 29. of Tiverton. Rhode Island.
"~~lI.dll a\tCi\:y,·NllIlt' ~t . while repol'tlDg how
an army .saie'lin '1h....AntaretJc IlIJasol·.,md.
from mOVie mogazJnes
rto...,f,..1-0"'~ I ,(t~".'~
~"'d ,. h team, conai$ting of three doctors
'The third -UNlftlD,')profesor
NI·
·'Someumes Dean gets extremely and Parker Rand. 20. of Bangor.
~~"'il-;.,.~_f..ave_ "muc
~ 'D-Malne--each lost an arm In an In'1~"tt~JI'P8rjjCu1arlYpurand five nlJfses went to the Ltai-. tJ(olai No.vikov. :had\l~}push !hIs car careless. and then I'll throw a madustnal accident They made
the
.anJ';1.tbe"k~y,-.son lowhich ."last ~uan school for deaf and mutes U1 ,ou~ of a snow ,drift-.wbUo 'returning
gazme mto hiS room or somelhIng
~~t:I1QdtbS, \ \\
.
northeast GhlOa SIX months ago to ·from a ~vJl1age where he had .opera"But I recCtve a fantastic amvunt artIficial arm's elbow bend at any
propagate Mao's thought,. lind end- ~·00 a 'JIlltient with a ·bad leg fra- of love from Dean So It balances deSired angle and respond With flny
by
,.,wee.
out. The pomt IS that Dean was deSired speed and force Just
. ~ll _
Rera1:i ..pc<Jple cd by ~urSlllg of the '<Yll~rs.
"thmkmg"
It
The,agen~
said
tbe,lU'JIlY
team
He.fcII
an
acute
paln
in
hi,
own
not
and
IS
nol.
nor
WIll
he
ever
be,
Is~;Illild ·the peoplltrat!·
The limb. known as the "Boston
was SO touched on seeiqg the deafs knee and _dullmosed a rupture of the . the Ideal husband
"ri.b"leJ:Ibb:.to,.liitat..Jadcn ""ind.
Arm", picks up minute
ele.:tncal
.and mutes :that ~they:>ple.aged be- mernscus eartllage The nen day ~ "Dean IS the slronger one. And
"~\~-"*Yda_.. ,Jla 'lore a portrait at.~o to cure professor Novikov performed the tJthat", what keeps me With hIm .He Impulses that are generated by musn ~ .opelati"!' on himoc:lt. ell- :'s stronger than I am And he's more
cles of the natural arm stump w.fle~.~'-4IlIIbl18h ·,them, They studie<i:Mao's thoughIs and devll1oped;:new~lll'upuncture ·plamlng evary Gase to hiS assis- -!l!clever Another IhlDg Dean delights never the patient's braIn Wills them
,011 ,.a1Iii~-"~tolbavc
r t me and I love hlm"
to contract These electrical impul-.
·their,pp.a~~·~ :.techniques to tr2at'.thl>!:lCoungstars. tanls.
'New Y.,rk
iKlel
ses. when amplified, run an eleclnc
that,ilY ,dolnB ·...Wal"with <lust and LoDdon,
A controversilU~ .of!the exeTho WIfe of singer Dean Martini: A bottle cnntainmg a
messo~e
motor that dnves the artIficial ann
unclean water tho people wnI enjoy
cutlOn of a Vie.t"GO'lll,:prisoner by says oher .husband lJ; cold, caiCUlaL.Jbe1leved to have been thrown overWIlham K Stevens, com !"en tingbl'ltA>r life and health
Saigon's police lchief,",was sho~ tD8 'and Imper:sonal-<:ool and co· board in the Pacific by a seaman of on the arm 10 a New York Times
on Brttish tel.e.vision
Monday mpletely withdrawn".
'
the Brihsh warship Olwen has been article, said

i

__

H~I!IiiIIkiiItJg~eadives

_CCIIli_

.'&~"tll":\JY,,1he~I.

. ~~~to.lItelJIth
of ~y,andlshQ~per
•. The
JIllper bopes that Immediste mea_-.111 .be -taken to asphalt these
.iroab The JIll"" says that the,roadi
,in-').Herat. province .wlll all be paved

The .next problem was to mako
sure that the water· melon was ripe
enough As we were
cheated
8
number Q! times beforc, we asked

.the chap to cut a stice and show It
to us And so he did
InSide the car, we remembered.
that we didn't have a knife to cut
the water melon with But before
we could explore the posslbllitlcs of
borrowmg one from a friend or re·
lahve on our way, we were ott and
very close to our c:jestJnatJon
However. I asked my friend
to
pull up the car somewhere and let
me borrow a knIfe from my friend's
Wife hVlnJ on the other Side of the
road And after J entered the house,
I remembered that we needed a napkin also
There was no sIgn of my friend's
Wife, but her daughter proVld:d me
With the two most urgently-needed
acccssories
lncldentally, a man was beatmg
hiS WIfe on the street
Someone
asked hIm why did he do It He saId
because she was his wife. The other
guy asked him again that why he
dldn't beat her at home.
The husband got funDUS and relorted "If only I could find her at
home"
Anyhow, we reached the elevation we had aimed at. The other
problem was to cboose a 'ipot where
we could not be dISturbed by nosy
walkers and Jay walkers and
the
urchins frequenting such places
us
However. thiS dId not take
long
We cut the water-melon and started eatmg It. But the water-melons
we grow here have numerous seeds
which we shell with our teeth and
eat the whIte stulf instde WIth mere
rehsh than the meat of the watermelon itself. And onCe you Ret started, it would be very difficult to stop
yourself
My friend and I finished aU the
seeds and left the watcr-m"!on almost Intact

Let
Your
-·f.riends

In
On

cost U.S. $7,500 m. et year

Heavy' drinkiJlg
""re 'BId
,CQSllng ..United ~l<l.,-$nns"ilIIl_t1Compa:t1les ,wore ,seoerally reluc..mal«! '7,500 m~,jlQllanli.'i~ut tant to face up 1u1ly to:the problem
:~)t2S :million sllltliJls). ''''-\)!Cl8r. ,acof their alcobolic executives', and
:<1:jIn#og ,to ,tho '~-'\lllII8a- this attitude was especially
true.
.~, 'BJUt!aiRe~.
and especIally dangerous-at
blger
'1'iI1ibt>.l.bar 'in thlt_ttliye l'01fice Ie.vcls
""as .now ,an ac~~--\~I
It quoted one .doc;tor as pointing
-and·the nallon·s~""'lml1ijon..,..,r- out: "when you have.a bidden proking a1cohollcsuPMCd ,a';~bllft<rand blem drinker -who_-sillns connacts or
,groW.lD.B, problem", lUjbe ·'t~ne ,makes Jnvestments. be can IOflC a

mIllion dollars 10 five mmutcs'
'''The alcohohc executive Js a par-

ticularly expensive burden for a ~'J.
mpany to bear", Dun's ReView saJd,
"He hus cost a great deal to train.
hiS salary IS considerable, hiS time
IS valuable, he IS expensive to replace
"Carrying huge Ulvestment In an
lDdividual, compames arc generally
reluctant to face up fuily to the

problem or their alcoholic exe;tulives"
ClUng the "tensions of a competitIve, get-ahead bUSiness system" as
a major reason for heavy drink Inc.
the article said the typical alcohobc executive "IS adept at hiding.
ratlOnaltslng, and mlOimtsing IhIs
drlnk'ng so thAt It doesn't come to~
the altmtloD of hla waporIon lIIdII'
he reaches the point wbere he Is
unable to funetlon.
"While he might lhen be fired. ch- .~1
ancCe; Brc his alcoholism will sim- 1
ply be ignored"
Notmg: that tbe success of rehablhtstion programmts ru'n by about
300 companIes hod spurred otbers
to spend money on similar efforts.
the Management MagszIne rem~rk
ed that "all too orten, however, the
executive is immune to these programmes".
Because the executive "acked the
usual forms of SuperVision, the ar..
htle added. "he can keep his alcobollsm hidden. His secretary roay
be only too willillg to cover '(or
him And If be Is the p....ldent of
the company. a1moot nothioa: can
be done'>

The

News
The Kabul Times
Gi·ves A 10 Per cent
:discount~to\E~ry
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.. ra~yely "J;BIIJlo, Pl'riod ill tho MlIIdle
• East, ,.npw,Jncld.cotS "f1a~ up !beL.
"w~n. Iilrall1.,aod. ,thc United . 4mb"
Republic. :There ,once more . c\reW
,lhe~on .of ,the worlct ,to Ithe
,]mmedJ.a1C·,necd,:l>f a sollllion i 'of
the ,crlsfs In that part of the w041d.

The Untied states which " " , ~
the ~overnment III SalIOJ1 WOuJ~....;
tude and joln the talks Is sUU ~
\'Ietnam will at1eDd. the talks a t ~ ~
siden! Thien In a major speech ~
parliament a lew ~s ago l o ~ ~
Ing halt a n n o _ t adopted a'~I~
WlCOlUpromlslng atf;ltude towards"............i\t1IIer;eii.
Iarged Paris ts1ks. D_tratlOllS'IIook,~~~
Saigon yestenlay protestlDg agaiDst ~ ~
preparation 01 the Vietnamese lov_t",or a
compromised fM'O-.J,

Gandhi's
teschmgs, in other
words, were not ·hellde<! even in
GandhI 'toade these llsserlions.
Why are Gandhi's thoughts o.n
matters of great Importance so
superfluous?' This question can be
answered by looking -deeper into
the proposttions and at the condttlOns 'pre'valhng
at the time
GandhI
made these assertions.
ThIs will prove Gandhi to -be ng'ht In his views
(To 'be' contmued)

Tbe root 01 the problem Is theSNDl!~·
"" on joln.lDg the talks as an equa1~
representaU"" of the South V I ~ ~
A statement released by the N ~
'n Paris said U>at the Viet Co~ wUJ qretI'"
part..,lpa\e III a coalition government In South

DOMB PREss AT A
I

Bolh AllIS and Heywad yeslerday
l.:arned cditoritls on the offic1al Vls..:t of Pnm" minister Noar Ahmad
Etemadl to the SOViet Union
Pnme M lfl1st.er Etemadl left for
Moscow today at the IDvltatlon of
the Soviet Prime MIDlster Alexel
KosYilD, said the dally Heywad
The VISit takes place as 3. continuation of the exchange of VlSits between leaders from the two \:oun tnes
which during tbe recent yeats has
become a tradItion
A. look at the history of reiahons
between the two countnes over
tbe past 12 years mows that Afghan leaders and distingUished figures have VlSJted the SovIet LJnlon
several times and that these VISitS
have been recIprocal by the SO\'lel
SIde..
These VIS1ts and exchan$te3, sa Id
the edItorial. haVe been instrumental
In the further
development and
consolldat,OD of the airesily eXlslJOg frIendly ties between tbe lWo
countnfS.
The editorial then referred to the
practical aspect of cooperallon belween Afghanistan and Ihe Soviet
UnIon enumerating a number
of
..prQjects which ,bave been oompleted
.l8Jli'1,tarc .on "the ve:rge. of ccmpletlon
In thiS counu.y-wlth mc"sOV1.et.assIslance.
'The people of Afghanistan are
highly apprcclatlvo of this assIStance which IS ir\Vett free from any
polit,cal stringS The edItorial also
mentloned the fact that tho 5{>VlCt
Uruon and, Afebantstan are cooperatlDg 'n the cultural fields. It mentioned the establishment of a Pol\'·
!echnlc Institute 10 Kabul WIth the
SOViet assistance which Will
also
help m staffJDg Jt
A number of Afghan studeots arc
enrolled In the SOviet school, and
colleecs to learn various profc.~IOns
and Irom time to time delegation
of artists are exchanged for :short
periods between the two countnes
Such ,exchanaes are highly useful 10
the furtherance of undersLandlng
between oru two peoples
A Special ka\ure of the SOVIetAfghan matlons Is that bOlh s,des
greatly respects eech otber', tern·
tonal InteBrity and culture and refratn from
lOtereferenoe.m
each
otber's Internal attain.
The editorial expressed certiUnly
lhat Prune Minister E.temad'-s VISlt
to the Sovict Union will
further

'

GLJUrCE

pave the ground for continued co- The two candIdates Vice PIe5ldent ,Humphrey and Richard Nlxon
operatIon between the count(les
. seem to be enjoyIng almost equal
Yesterday s Ants carned another populanty With the balance in the
edltonal on the United States elec- hands of the thlrd party cand1date
tions After a brlcf referen.::e
to Wallace Under the cncums'ances Jt
variOus candidates and their stands IS dIfficult to say who Will b£" rr.tur~
for vanOUS"-lssues the ed.itonal s.l'ud
ned to the White House
the question of Vietnam has cerWhat can be saId, however
the
tamly played an ImpOrtant rOl.e In
the election results. although both edltonal went on 1S that the 17th
candidates have been caubous not preSident of the United States Will
to say anything that mlgh leopar- not have an easy time due to the'
awkward situation 10 the worid and
dlse the peace talks m Parts
problems w1thin the Uruted S'ates

,

It
The Nn. York TImes SlUd yesl.,. lltutcd People's Defense Army,
day that the South Vietnamese gov.- was reported,
Governors seconded by military
ernment would be unable to prevent
adVisers WJl1 command defense o~
a selUement m Vietnam
1ft ao e<htofJal. It said.
"The eratJons m each prOVince, the au·
tbontahve
newspaper A I Ahram
Scugon government knows that Jt
reported
can neither force the half-mIllion
FactOries and
busmess houses
Amencan troops 10 South Vldnam
would be dcfended by then own
to fight Its.war. fOt It against Wa·
shlngton's wJIl-nor can J.~ sabotage personnel and a youth mlhtia woutfl
be ¥t up to complement the peo~
a settlement and fight On alon~ With
pie's army.
much hope of success
PaSSive
defense
arrangements
··Pl1eSldent Thleu
probab1¥
.1S
were proceedmg SIde by Side With
manoeUVrIng to strengthen. his polithese reforms Fourteen passIve deticai pbsJUon, both at dtome and, fense traming centres were already
u1hmately, 111 the Pans talks. He open ano ready for volunteers In
may also have been playmg' for two-week programmes
time. 10 tbe hope that a Nixon VICThree thousand volunteers tOuk
tory would Jnstal an AmenC3n ad- part In a mock alen In Industnal
mlIlistration Willing to go 00 With
and residential areas In Alexandna
the war 10 hopes of a better out- and another alert was planned fe,r
come later.
this week.. the newspaper said
"Mr Nixon's offer, If elected, to
The N~lIe Zuercht'r' Zettuna Zucooperate wltb PrCSldent Johnsun nell. Writes
'10 hl S efforts to get the Pans talks
President Johnson's proclamation
oll dead centre'. suggests tha t Sa,- of a bombmg halt for all 01 North
gon will have to face reahly LD the Vietnam 15 mlhtanly rIsky. as long
coming weeks whatever tho clection as there IS no clear reciprocal move
outcome"
from the Communist Side
As fat as can be gathered thro.
Fifteen mllhon peoplc demonstra- ugh the veil of dlplomahc secrecy.
ted In Peking. SbaDghlll and TlenL.
the Impetus for this latest turn of
Sin to celebrate China's Communist
events: actually came rrom HanOI
Parly congress seSSIon which diSBut nothing definite Is yet known
missed head of state Lieu Shao Chi
about North
Vletnam's
counterfrom hlS posts, the New China news
concessions
agency said
Johnson's Willingness to l.tke the
(lsk has met lts strongest. OpPOS1The agency saJd bcisldes the d~ tlOn 10 Salgon. whose leaders know
mon~trations 1n the three
o~lIes.
beUer than anyone else tha t a Viet
another 100.000 to 000 nullioD gao Cong advance, not only to the negolhered 10 otber Chinese capItals to
tiating table In 'Pans but also from
acclaim the success of the session
there to a fulure coahtlon governTbe War MJOlStry has deltvered
ment '" SaJ20n Itself. could be the
arms to the Interior M1nlstry for
beglnmng of the end of the nondistribution to Egypt's recenUy lOS.
Communist cause

'IIIIIIIUllllhllUlUIJ!!lIunllJlllllnU!lfl!lIl1lflllllJlIIllIlllllllllnlllllllllllll1111
lJUPlGfI' Ce>ltAJ>n - . Af. 100
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,.• SCl~O<! .. ot •Qhaznl" has J~n iedi.lQd~t,l\IltilJ<;d ,,':Ncw ~ni:ideo"ts sAc·
.~"~u~ ..cilIJllI....,.Mier a,. ~Q. .lia-"

or the other

Vestiges of co,lonialism:

Mideast after illfamOUS'" (Balftmr1kdaxation
November 2 was the anmversary of the IOfamous Balfour DeclaratIOn. With which began the
Palestme Tragedy We gIve below
a portion of an mterestmg speech
deltvered last year by an Arab
ChristIan Dr
Nahlb A Fans,
Professor of Arab History 10 the
American
UniverSIty of Beirut.
Dr Fans conjures up 'the tragic
events m Palestine smce the Bal·
fcur Declaration
"BrJtish lffiperIal mterests dur109 the F,rst
World War. lber
desire to safeguard the Suez Canal 10 the event that Egypt shedd disengage Itself from British
control and perhaps, to a certain
extent, BritIsh predllecllon towards what tS known as Bnllshlsraelttlsm. resulted 10 the Balfour Declaration.
Thts Deelarallon was the first
mternatlOnal instrument on which
modern ZIOnists were able to lean It was ISSUed on November 2
1917. Through It,
the BntiSh.
who at that time did not own Paleshne, promised to dISpose of it
as a natIonal home to the Jews
At the peace settlement, Zton1St plans were launched and the
programme unfolded under BntIsh
protecllon and With Bnllsh support Of course, there was Arab
reslstance
The penod between 1923 and
1939 was a penod of turmOIl and
Internllttent Violence There was
not. a slOgle year between 1920

By Dr. Nahlb A. Faris
Slblhty of the leaders Of.lbe two
and 1939 in whIch Palestine 1iid parties who were ov91',hiddmg
not wItness some kind ot an up- for the capture 01· the Jewish vansing or an Insorrection against teo
the authorittes and against the
HaVlng been tranaferred to
Bntish·ZionIst collusion. .
the U.S., Zionist activity 'gained
I'
Yet a solutIOn mIght have be- greater momentum·· and support.
en resched were tt not for some- Of course not lil1 .I/\merlcao Jews
thing new which IiffUcted·the wo- were ZlllDlats.·JBut"the:Zlonl&ts ee- -...., 1
rid. First of all, 'the '1ll'itish had !zed'lthe ·Ieaderahip; indeed. that
~1oiI..•commitments in tbe At:ab
Wo- wmg tlf the ~onists 'Who'TeIlresrid and elsewhere and they had <enled Russian and 'East·.JEurope.
to temper some of their polic,.,. an Jewry seized the leadmhip
acccrd.ngly. In fairness to
them. 'Names ·hke 'enaim
W4!izman
they tried to find a ,compromIse. David ~Ben.lDunon I,Esb1Rlli So:
But <this :was spoded by the adv- ·kolov are Eastern: ,Europeen, stent . 01 Hitler and by the tragIc eeped in the Russian and East
fate of European Jews under NaElJropean-.'lraditisln.
Ztsm.
1Jnder Jthe! liiiftuence of these
The Second World ·War, :ame men and under the pressure of
upon us. Among other things, It the urifoI'tllDa\e
~\ly tragt c
brought new factors into the sha· evenb in Europe' the' 'Biltmore
pmg of the Middle East enslS r Conference was h~ld In .1942. The
First, Zionist activity was trans- ,!IltW lZionist ;.fU~. launchferred from Europe to the Untted ed a new policy of non-cooperatStates.
ion with the Arabs. demanduig
The U.S. of course. was sttll,' that Palestine be reconstituted as
10 those days. unexperienced
in a Jewish State.
mternational affatrs, and perhlips
The end 01 ·the Second .World
to a large extent, imm.·"ll'""
War brought with it "the .twilight
Its foreign poltcy. even today, is of the old .empires; it also brousubject to pressure Igroups ~JJd ght the nse of tWI> world, }lOwers
hyphenated-Ameru:amsms.
The- capable of glnbal responsibilit,es:
refore, the transfer of ZtOnIst ",c- RUSSIan and the United States. The
t'v ty to the US
compbcated end of the war also brought unmatters further.
forunate po\arjoation of the woIt exposed the whole problem,
rid among the two-the ''Free
whIch was by no means an easy States 'lIOd the CQrnmunist worone, to the caprice of the Ame- Id dominated by the Soviet Unrrcan 'electorate and the irrespon. ion,
(C"""""-d .... ptJu~ 4)

and

Detroit
J night-during a pop music
. Use of tranquilisers by preg- ramme.
"
T-he 'programme
also' showed ' ••
The recent clashes. which were nant women may be creating
sparked off ..8Iain, by $he Isniclls. sex' behaviour 'problolns . for their a Viet .Cong soldier slagge'ril!ll I '
a mass lif ~ J
showcd .once more that Israel docs offspring, according to, some ph. through the jungle,
Ilames af"'r
a napalm altacknot want. to abide by the wotld's ysiclans studying the results of
experimental animal research.
to a background of pop music.
public. opinion,., asserts the papar.
If trnqllilizers have the saine
The porgramme, which incluOn the baSIs of the r@I'Qlutioo of
the Unlted NatJons pasSed- uDjlnl- elfect on human embryos' as they ded an appearance by the Beatmously last Nnvember. IsraeU' Is do no rats, their use nlay exp- les, was designed, according to a
aberrant sex spokesman of the state-owned Brib\lund to withdraw her forces t'rom lain some of the
Corporahon
the occupied Arab territories land behaviour we see in humans-- . tlsh· Broadcasting
ptlt an end to any ,mUllary provo- boys wanting to be girls lind (BBC), to examine pop music in .
girls wanting to be boys, "said its role as a medium tnrough whi-· "II
cations recaIls the paper..
Dr Tommy Evans, chaIrman of ch so many people feel
able to
of outrage at
)iOw:ever, ailds. the .paper, Israel Waxne Stat. Unlv.exsty's 1·4epart- show their sense
not only does not abide by the IUN' .->ment of ·.gyncology 'and' Obstet- every manifastatlOn . of human
cruelty."
Security Council
resolulion. Ibut rics.
.Evlln mOdArated
a, panel· disThe execution film showed the
also with her continued
military,
aggrellSion she is further Fucerl>at- cussion On hormones and sexual pollee chief' walkIng up to a bound
behaviour Wednesday nIght at a prisoner, putting a pistol to his
ing the situation in the Middle East.
symposium on the 'physiology head and then moving away as
ThoUih the Gunnar Jarring mIsof
reproduction. the Viet CoIUI fen backwards onto
sion I. now one year old, there IS and pathology
,
the road, blood pouring from his
nn sign ot progreSs in his eJforls to
shattered skull.
prepare th,e gr!)und for the imple- Ho~ Kong
rollce
Monday
began
a Munleh,
ltlfntation of the Secuiliy Council'"
top-Ievcl
Investigation
among
A 450-seat hypersoOlc aIrliner
resolution. adds the paper.
theIr
own ranks
after I aJl.. could be produced WIthin 20 years
several
polu:emen whICh would brlOg Los Angeles
The paper believes that
Israel legations tha ~
creates obslacles In Jarring', mis- were runmng a protection raoket to With," two hours Of Tokyo, or
sIon and attributes this to Israel's extorting "squeeze" money from Australia to withlO three hours of
London.
alrhne-chlefs were told
lack of inte""" in peace in tho Mld- mim-bus drlVers
Several mini-bus owners mter- here yesterday
dill 'lEast.
Viewed by evening
newspapers
, '
ChIef executIves of 90 aulInes
said
the
protecl1on
syndicate
loVas attendmg the annusl general me'The- paper express the belief th,at
if the Israelis continue their acts of charging about 1150 Hong Kong etlOg of the lnternallonal ,Atr
dollars (60
s"'rhng
a vehIcle Transport
ASSOCIation
(IAJrA)
aggre5Slon. the Arabs will come to
.
. beard thst a commercial proto1lY!>e
the conc1usJOn that the pohtlcal lsel- a month.
Three men acted
as go-betwe_ could be developed by
1980-35
tlomenL is no longer -possible and
they will have no alternative Ibut ens collectJng the money for ,the to share traffIC With superSOnIC
r t.»res<7d, llo!1prce to>regaJo
\heir poltce controlling the route lthe lllrliners such as the Anglo-French
buses take from the central busl' concorde
occupied lands
ness distnct on Hong Kong Island
The aircraft was descnbed 10
the harbourslde residen- a paper by M Georges Bouladon,
wt. hope. says "the paper, thal bIg through
chief of t"e engineerlOg departpower, wiU ... xert greater efforts to tial areas, the dnvers said
Young hor.e~aok riders enjoyed their big day In Hamburg.
DrIverS who paid the Usqueeze" ment of the Battalle Research In·
brIDg about peace In the MIddle
Little folk rode ht..e borses, djsp1aying their considerable abllity.
.1>\lst i"l~ par&1Ilde Jsrael to aOlde money had a badge on was stop- stJtute m ,Geneva
Bouladon !aid. such an aucraft
Yet not aU the hurdle. w~re taken together (our p1tota).
by the Se<:urity CQuncll's ~solut.ion. ped and boarded, they added.
Bangkok
mlght even be automahcally contJumping the pony on the reins calls fJ>r training, COurage and.
Over 80 per cent of Bangkok's roled by satelhte
. ~faq II/am of Herat bas
an
abWty as ponies do not like ju mp. The oldest participant,; ot thIs
pony and. small horse shol> were 15, the yo1lllges\ 6. The lazgest boredltonal on harvesty. Now that. mynad nightclubs, massage parsays the paper. It Is time to cultivate lours, hotels and restaurants are MOSCOW,
ses measured 1030 metres at the withers, the Sehtlaads a max.
A Soviet naval_surgeon operawheat In most parts of tbe country. cheatmg the government of enterIrnIllR 1.15 m. (tbey are the smallest of the 30,000 pont... kept In
tainment
and
hotel
.taxes,
accordted
on himself ',for. 'l\PpendlcIlls
tbtr1ffm,rs-- a......... 'IV fIQ!li!l!:ln ..to
the Federal Republic\. The parcours was not ovrty cllOlcnlt but the
ing
to
tax
board
officials
while
a
t
sea
In
tthe
",:Pacific
fleet
o!ltllltt-'lrtlproved -wheat- seed, fertilijudglag was very severe and based an the 'adult mles.
The offiCIals ,said the the Thai go- submarme the ,Soviet 'news agenser and other help SO that theY.can
Along with the .dUfuent jumping ~ompetltlons, tmIn1ng and ap.
,vernment
was
losmg
several
hun·
.
cy
TaSs
s~id
y.estardaY.
get better yields.
tltude tesls as well as /tlndrance runs lor horses and. earrlages, obed.
dred million baht 10 these taxes
Tass dtd not"llivl!~the ·time and
lenu jumps and lInally pony games were held Copyright 1968 Ole·
• The paper ~Mq)lbd iacllUle ,everY year.
place of the .,peIlIltion
but saId
MID!stry of Agriculture and Irriga·
-They attributed the losses to too the surgeon, Dr Alexei Shapovanst aus Deulscltland.
tion in the last (~l{.t'~tS .bas been few tax offic1als enforCIng too le- lev, was now uback in".
,
able to distrlbule ili'>I8_"",,ounl Of nient tax laws.
The news agency gave two other
Mrs. Jeanne Blegger Martin. In washed up on a West Genna'J beImproved wheat soed and .fertlllsers
Many establishments keep two instances of Soviet surgeons at An arucle In the Ladies' Home JOur- '8ch-21 years and 40.000 kIlometres
to farmers in v.IlfiP!\rlS"'Ilf the ~ets of.account books.showi\1g ..ml- sea or m remote areas performmg nai odds'
later.
country. The results have been very 'nfinum 'receipts for -1:ax officials, operations on themselves.
"The marvel IS that I slltl love
The message inSIde the bollie gasatisfactory.
and the other showil}g actual proA senior heutenant helped Dr. him. But I would have to love hun ve Ihe date May 21. 1947 tbe senNow that IIbe farmers are .busy fits for \ use by the owners.
Shapovalov during the
operatloo' because he loves me I would ai- ders name a London address and
cultivating, ~ys the paper, We hope
Others do not keep any aecounand a sailor acted as scrub nurse, mcst love anyone who loved me
the name of the ship.
they pn llI"~ter a~t1o, 19 the ts ~t all. preferrmg to"Ill!Y a no- Tass said. They btlped the surgeon That·s just the way I am
"
Boston
.~''';;'';:;J~b.~..:w.,-", ,.:;J;"prove ,"'Uinal. fine of 1,000 baht '(llbRut;:;!O, 'JIlltlcnl to' ."find ;,the,Q.tOst cbmfort·
Doctors and eng1neers havp de·
.,:-(~~,.c..VJ,)·.,.~: ,~.,..
1~
h
ted I'o-..tlo.1
hi h
I
The article's author VernOn Scott
~~\\cif:liuiPtJ~'lIla- ·.~ll g .w en lDSPec
'~... 'll8U- ,,-llbllllpositton 1ll>ltl.>#I c ·h~. cou d asked that she would reacl If told velopcd an artIfiCial arm that f]~xes
.f:e ''11oe( llf"''the- ·tet'lilitcal gUldance .ghtj- tIffiClals saId
,seo .the ,opereion 8lte betle~ .
her husband was mtercsted JD ano_ when the amputee wills 11 to flex.
rovided by the ministrY. so that
Another of the "men of ~?,com.
b
I
h
as IS done With the natural arm
J:'._-~--'s-ilo
t w:lIL<be bet- Hong Kong
mon self-control and courage Clled t er woman-wou d s e accep, it
The electronically operaled adi~~~:- ,
•
-:f.icQple
who
have
maste. by Tass was NikolaI Kalinlchenk9, and go about mamlainlng her rnarficlal limb was demonstrated by two
' , '
It[cd
\('c:hairman Mao
tse-Tung's chicf doctor ot: the Sovletskaya Uk~
nage.
amputees Thursday at a news con. "~.iatltJm.".p;o <Jll'ItilIed "the .t!l0uaht ""In perform miracles, ralna. a whale oil factory ship
"I do think that speaks tor Itself. ference at the Massachusetts gene",_.!:tIlen :to1lltltda~ .the ac.~iqg to the New China News
He ~Oll IUmself foJ' a she replied.
•
ral hospital.
~ '-'
'
_
' .......a
~cy.
groinlhernia.-,fIl:','lIlllicult
conditions
Mrs.
Marun
says
she BOts 'most
._~...- ."...
_.,•...,~_''P8per.
"'h
d
hi'
. •• t
th
The
amputec".....Rudolph
Paq~_I~;;,••'a~thfil.t<aJl~ses
-" e .Mency ma e t is calm. IRS ;1h,,~~p·.\tOU ..hdudD8 a VIO",n
of
e gOSSiP about her husband
uIn. 29. of Tiverton. Rhode Island.
"~~lI.dll a\tCi\:y,·NllIlt' ~t . while repol'tlDg how
an army .saie'lin '1h....AntaretJc IlIJasol·.,md.
from mOVie mogazJnes
rto...,f,..1-0"'~ I ,(t~".'~
~"'d ,. h team, conai$ting of three doctors
'The third -UNlftlD,')profesor
NI·
·'Someumes Dean gets extremely and Parker Rand. 20. of Bangor.
~~"'il-;.,.~_f..ave_ "muc
~ 'D-Malne--each lost an arm In an In'1~"tt~JI'P8rjjCu1arlYpurand five nlJfses went to the Ltai-. tJ(olai No.vikov. :had\l~}push !hIs car careless. and then I'll throw a madustnal accident They made
the
.anJ';1.tbe"k~y,-.son lowhich ."last ~uan school for deaf and mutes U1 ,ou~ of a snow ,drift-.wbUo 'returning
gazme mto hiS room or somelhIng
~~t:I1QdtbS, \ \\
.
northeast GhlOa SIX months ago to ·from a ~vJl1age where he had .opera"But I recCtve a fantastic amvunt artIficial arm's elbow bend at any
propagate Mao's thought,. lind end- ~·00 a 'JIlltient with a ·bad leg fra- of love from Dean So It balances deSired angle and respond With flny
by
,.,wee.
out. The pomt IS that Dean was deSired speed and force Just
. ~ll _
Rera1:i ..pc<Jple cd by ~urSlllg of the '<Yll~rs.
"thmkmg"
It
The,agen~
said
tbe,lU'JIlY
team
He.fcII
an
acute
paln
in
hi,
own
not
and
IS
nol.
nor
WIll
he
ever
be,
Is~;Illild ·the peoplltrat!·
The limb. known as the "Boston
was SO touched on seeiqg the deafs knee and _dullmosed a rupture of the . the Ideal husband
"ri.b"leJ:Ibb:.to,.liitat..Jadcn ""ind.
Arm", picks up minute
ele.:tncal
.and mutes :that ~they:>ple.aged be- mernscus eartllage The nen day ~ "Dean IS the slronger one. And
"~\~-"*Yda_.. ,Jla 'lore a portrait at.~o to cure professor Novikov performed the tJthat", what keeps me With hIm .He Impulses that are generated by musn ~ .opelati"!' on himoc:lt. ell- :'s stronger than I am And he's more
cles of the natural arm stump w.fle~.~'-4IlIIbl18h ·,them, They studie<i:Mao's thoughIs and devll1oped;:new~lll'upuncture ·plamlng evary Gase to hiS assis- -!l!clever Another IhlDg Dean delights never the patient's braIn Wills them
,011 ,.a1Iii~-"~tolbavc
r t me and I love hlm"
to contract These electrical impul-.
·their,pp.a~~·~ :.techniques to tr2at'.thl>!:lCoungstars. tanls.
'New Y.,rk
iKlel
ses. when amplified, run an eleclnc
that,ilY ,dolnB ·...Wal"with <lust and LoDdon,
A controversilU~ .of!the exeTho WIfe of singer Dean Martini: A bottle cnntainmg a
messo~e
motor that dnves the artIficial ann
unclean water tho people wnI enjoy
cutlOn of a Vie.t"GO'lll,:prisoner by says oher .husband lJ; cold, caiCUlaL.Jbe1leved to have been thrown overWIlham K Stevens, com !"en tingbl'ltA>r life and health
Saigon's police lchief,",was sho~ tD8 'and Imper:sonal-<:ool and co· board in the Pacific by a seaman of on the arm 10 a New York Times
on Brttish tel.e.vision
Monday mpletely withdrawn".
'
the Brihsh warship Olwen has been article, said
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H~I!IiiIIkiiItJg~eadives

_CCIIli_

.'&~"tll":\JY,,1he~I.

. ~~~to.lItelJIth
of ~y,andlshQ~per
•. The
JIllper bopes that Immediste mea_-.111 .be -taken to asphalt these
.iroab The JIll"" says that the,roadi
,in-').Herat. province .wlll all be paved

The .next problem was to mako
sure that the water· melon was ripe
enough As we were
cheated
8
number Q! times beforc, we asked

.the chap to cut a stice and show It
to us And so he did
InSide the car, we remembered.
that we didn't have a knife to cut
the water melon with But before
we could explore the posslbllitlcs of
borrowmg one from a friend or re·
lahve on our way, we were ott and
very close to our c:jestJnatJon
However. I asked my friend
to
pull up the car somewhere and let
me borrow a knIfe from my friend's
Wife hVlnJ on the other Side of the
road And after J entered the house,
I remembered that we needed a napkin also
There was no sIgn of my friend's
Wife, but her daughter proVld:d me
With the two most urgently-needed
acccssories
lncldentally, a man was beatmg
hiS WIfe on the street
Someone
asked hIm why did he do It He saId
because she was his wife. The other
guy asked him again that why he
dldn't beat her at home.
The husband got funDUS and relorted "If only I could find her at
home"
Anyhow, we reached the elevation we had aimed at. The other
problem was to cboose a 'ipot where
we could not be dISturbed by nosy
walkers and Jay walkers and
the
urchins frequenting such places
us
However. thiS dId not take
long
We cut the water-melon and started eatmg It. But the water-melons
we grow here have numerous seeds
which we shell with our teeth and
eat the whIte stulf instde WIth mere
rehsh than the meat of the watermelon itself. And onCe you Ret started, it would be very difficult to stop
yourself
My friend and I finished aU the
seeds and left the watcr-m"!on almost Intact

Let
Your
-·f.riends

In
On

cost U.S. $7,500 m. et year

Heavy' drinkiJlg
""re 'BId
,CQSllng ..United ~l<l.,-$nns"ilIIl_t1Compa:t1les ,wore ,seoerally reluc..mal«! '7,500 m~,jlQllanli.'i~ut tant to face up 1u1ly to:the problem
:~)t2S :million sllltliJls). ''''-\)!Cl8r. ,acof their alcobolic executives', and
:<1:jIn#og ,to ,tho '~-'\lllII8a- this attitude was especially
true.
.~, 'BJUt!aiRe~.
and especIally dangerous-at
blger
'1'iI1ibt>.l.bar 'in thlt_ttliye l'01fice Ie.vcls
""as .now ,an ac~~--\~I
It quoted one .doc;tor as pointing
-and·the nallon·s~""'lml1ijon..,..,r- out: "when you have.a bidden proking a1cohollcsuPMCd ,a';~bllft<rand blem drinker -who_-sillns connacts or
,groW.lD.B, problem", lUjbe ·'t~ne ,makes Jnvestments. be can IOflC a

mIllion dollars 10 five mmutcs'
'''The alcohohc executive Js a par-

ticularly expensive burden for a ~'J.
mpany to bear", Dun's ReView saJd,
"He hus cost a great deal to train.
hiS salary IS considerable, hiS time
IS valuable, he IS expensive to replace
"Carrying huge Ulvestment In an
lDdividual, compames arc generally
reluctant to face up fuily to the

problem or their alcoholic exe;tulives"
ClUng the "tensions of a competitIve, get-ahead bUSiness system" as
a major reason for heavy drink Inc.
the article said the typical alcohobc executive "IS adept at hiding.
ratlOnaltslng, and mlOimtsing IhIs
drlnk'ng so thAt It doesn't come to~
the altmtloD of hla waporIon lIIdII'
he reaches the point wbere he Is
unable to funetlon.
"While he might lhen be fired. ch- .~1
ancCe; Brc his alcoholism will sim- 1
ply be ignored"
Notmg: that tbe success of rehablhtstion programmts ru'n by about
300 companIes hod spurred otbers
to spend money on similar efforts.
the Management MagszIne rem~rk
ed that "all too orten, however, the
executive is immune to these programmes".
Because the executive "acked the
usual forms of SuperVision, the ar..
htle added. "he can keep his alcobollsm hidden. His secretary roay
be only too willillg to cover '(or
him And If be Is the p....ldent of
the company. a1moot nothioa: can
be done'>
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'Etemadi In Moscow'"
.

He expressed confidence that his
visi 1, the exchange of opinions on

questions of interest to both sides
like other similar trips which always
helped further promote' relations
will be, this time too, useful and
fruitful in achieving great.cr mutual'
understanding and
strengthening
relations between the two countries.
Soviet Premier Kosygin said the
relations between the USSR
and
Afghanistan are developing steadily.
This is borne out.
specifically,
also by the agree~nt signed earlier
this year, on Soviet-Afghan econcmil' cooperation during the period
of implementation of the third Afghan five-year plan", Kosygin said. '
He said that the ,Soviet side would do its utmost to carry out fully
apd in good time all the measures
stemming from this agreement.
Now the first step has been taken tuward a peaceful settlement in
Vietnam. To restore peace on Vietnamese S9il, it is necessary to put
an end to all violations of the soout
veireignty of the DRY, pull
U . S. troops and tbose of its allies
respect
from Soutb Vietnam, and
the right of the popula'tion of South Vietnam to decide their home
affairs independently without any
intereference from outside
The attempt by lhieu's' government to frustrate· agreement in Pa. ris, exposes the regime again as an
unpopular governmcIlt which does
npt represent' the interests of the
South Vietnamese popUlation. Kosygin said .

Kosygjn stre..oo

that

Soviet-

ILocust

Control
·.Aid ·Promised., 'By
. Soviet Uili~n

.

nlston, like the Soviet Union. ' Js
sincerely interested in the maintaining ot peace and strengthening of
InLernational

security",

Kosygin

said. '. .
The way i o., attainment of this
aim is, anovo all, 'through liquidalion 'of hotbi>ds of war and interna tional tension created by agiu'«;s-

KABUL. Nov. 6, (Bakhtar).The S8'viet U.nion has expressed
its readiness to· continue to help
Afghanistan' in fighting locust.
This Was stated by Abdullah Faizia'r, president of the Plant Pre·
servation Department in the Ministry of Kgriculture and Irrigation, who is just back from Mosco·w after a meeting with Soviet

sive and revenge-seeking policy of
imperi'alist forces. he said.
The course of events in Vietnam,

the heroic struggle of the people of
'hal country and the results of lb.
first stage of the Paris talks between
the DRV and the United
States
reveal the fULility of attempts
In
prescnt-day conditions to
impose
one's will On other peoples through
aggression, Kosygin said.
He stressed the readiness of the
Soviet Union to aet consistently on
the side of the Vietnamese people
:1 nd uphold their sacred right to be
lull masters of their own country.

experts.
At the meeting Faiziar said
Afghanistan's plans and efforts in
locust· control was exolained to

the Soviet experts.
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Moum' ~ tA1<en."'f\llly Inlo .. acCliunt.
The', expendltures" jq' .section -18
have A ~iaPr4gni~canCei,for ihy
delegati<lnfrom a .. I'hIimanitariaII
,point of vJew,' W~ hav.;'et8~"'.L ,our
pOsItions on:;chap~ one;:~~n 12

VIded by the Soviet Union Faiz.

Balfo,ur Declar~tion Anniv,ersary ~-;;o,

Weather

'

And by the' time UNRWA ca·,
me, to assume its thankless job
there were already 903,300 refu~:

JJlllIli
an
.•" live'""""',
....:.. "",.',".",.
. . ':,,".'
tee.
'l'h'e t[,o \~~ps":ppealed .to thO- \. :In ;'our \i{~iv
teti."···n;'<'ds
Jordanian population'f;bllni.'"
. consfdCratloDAimrlii:'ularty 6n' 8eQimu
Baghdad' :Radlo also' gave' pro~ exPenses ligtiter control should be
minenee' to· the resistance giou' exercised to keep tbe costs at lbe
p's sppeal for calm, a. well as to loWest: level possible;
the statements. made Monday by
I will. reS<!rve tho riliht to speak
King ~ussein and his ,governrn- < on different 'sections of tm' 1969
ent,.
..'
.budget wben it comes up for con_
In Damascus. the Syrian. press ·slderation·. in tbis COll1Jl1iitee,
made no comment' on the events" . In conclusion I would
to state
but the ,press made iildirect criti- that the modlficstlon brought by
cism of what it called "atttempts lhe Advisory Committee. 1111 Admi·
at ,liquidation of the Palestinian . nistrative and BUdgit8t~ . QUestions
resistance".
on each section of the budg~t· esti.
!'
mar.. for 1969 is agreeable ·ie. my
delegation.
116
Opposition to tbe, upward tr~ri'/t.
~uOSCoW
of tlie budget of the United 'Nstions
'
sh"oul(j not be ·taken as an .iridlca~rn Da-~':' .lIon of our desire to ourtail the acHI
r, nuu tiviUes of this Organisation in 50cia!.· economic. snd human rights.
M~SCOW, Nov.
6. (Reu.fields.·
ter).~ov.tet authorities saJd
. With' the nbove-mentioned obserthey had refused
to allow
va~lons my'. <lelegation will giv:e Jts
Moscow Zoo's giant male pan·
general support to th~ 196? bUdget
da An·An to slay on in Lonnnd hopes that .Ihe Orllanisat!on w,lI
don for·a new mating attempt'
have a stable budget for the y""r
ne~t year with London Zoo's
to coTtle.
Chi·Chl,
.
A spokesman at the SovIet
Cultural Miulstry saJd a message would be sent to London
FOR RENT
ordering An-An to be sent
A _claus, modem 00_ 10.
home within the next few
cated in <:liar R8hi AIISlU'l It' was
days, despite a London Zoo
formerly le.aso.I by the FrenclI
appeal that he be allOWed to
Embassy.
stay.
Contact: 24916.
Yesterday London Zoo 0111·
cJals sald they had abandoned
hoPe of a matlDg' this year be·
tween Chi· Chi and An-An,
who was flown to London on
INTERNATIONAL
August 30 for a two· month
stay.
Every
Saturday 8 pm. to I
They saJd Chl"ChI had not
a.m.
come into season this antmnn
DInner Dance
and they wanted AD.An to
a.m.
stay on for hel' next season,
WJth mustc "'lbe Blue' Sharks
due tn March or AprIL
and a seleet Menu.
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Speaking to several hundred

su-

porters in the ballroom of the Waldorff Astoria Hotel at 12.30· local
(1730 GMT). Nixon said 'hat he had
seen a youth carrying a placard
during the election campaign, rcnding; "Bdng us together". This. he
said, would be his chief aim.

Acting PrIme MinIster Dr. Ali
Ahmad Popal' sent a congratula·
tory telegram to the U.S. Presid·
~nt·elect Richard Nixon on
his
victory in the "residentlal
cam·
paign. the Foreign Ministry In·
formation Department announced
today.
Nixon won the ('leclion ·with 290
electoral votes and a ·popular vote
of 29.565.052. His: rival. Vice PrEisident Hubert Humphrey only managed 10 secure 203 elecloral votes
of Nixon's plurality with a popular
vote of 29.539.560. Third party candidate George Wallace received at
final count 45 eketoral votes and

..

added,

the

Democrats had failed to end
the
Vietnam war-the crucial problem
of the whole election ~ampaign.
Many observers thought
Pre"id·
ent Johnson's announcemf>nt of lhc
bombing halt was aimed solely at
promoting the election of Humphhey but this announceinen: came tOll

late. he added.
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Marked Here
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who is new JI1 the Soviet Union
accompanying
Prime
Minister
Etemadi.

"The Friendship of Afghanistan
and the Soviet Union has stood
the te!'t Ilf lhl' times". Dr.
Anas
said.
Ever sin('(' Lilt' restoration
of
independence of Afghanistan and

the establishment of the Soviet
HJs iUnJesty King Mohammad Zaher Shah
during whOse reign Afghanistan Is making great
strides towards progress and prosperity.

'Etemadi Visits
Soviet Peop',es
Exhibition

Founder of modern Afghanistan. His Majesty
the late Mohammad Nadilr Shah,
(See editorial on page 2)

USSR Marks RevolutUJn Day

,

.....,"

istan and has praised, and
looks with admiration at our
uggles for independence and
preservation of integrity of
country.

achievements of the Soviet Union
in the field of science, technology
and economic development.
Many of the infrastructure projects in Afghanistan have been
implemented
with Soviel
assistanCe which
has been rendered
with no strings attached.
Speaking on the cultural
exch~
ange between
the two natirms.

udying in t\:le USSR. The Prime
Minister filled in the students on
current topics in Afghanistan.

Dr. Anas noted the, fact that So-

He recommended that they devote ,all their capabilities in learning skills and
knowledge
in
order to be able to serve their
nation to the bst interests of the

,

Vice President elect .Richard Nixon and, S. Agn-

(Conlfnued .from page I}

ator Eugene McCarthy, He fail.:d
to win the Demo/ratic nominalilm
at the party's bitter and viokn! i:OllvenUen in Chicago, but he brought
a whole generation of young dissenters back into the nalion's political framework.
His quiet, under-stated camp~t1gn,
bearing the pOSSible s~eds of Ll fulure fourth party. was also credited
with helping unseat President JohnSOn and nudging the
adminhitra(Ion along the road 10 Vietnam pe_

: people.
At 5 p.m. the prime minister

possible
course
of the
new
administration's
Asian
policy in
view of'Nixon'sJ>3st remarks on the
need for estab1ahing an anti-communist: military
organisation
in
Asia.'
In' London the British
g-overnmen! strictl~ declined comment on
the election outcome. but it is no
secret that., Prime Minister Harold
Wilson would rather have seen Humphrey· as the new incumbent of
the Whi~e House according to DPA.
During his frequent. visits to Wa- .
shington friendly ties grew between
Wilson and Humphrey.

attended the

spedal ceremonies

held in Kremlin

Palace On the

occasion of· the 51st anniversary
of the OC,tober' Revolution.
Speaking about the Pashtoonistan issue the prime minister sa-

id at the' Tuesday night banquet
given in his honour
by Alexei
Kosgin:
The government
of Pakistan
which is concerned about the right to self-determination but in
certain places they do not attach
importance to this issue.

P.,if'"

The government and the people
.have brotherly
The President also sent a more
In Bonn WaIter Scheel, chairman of Afghnnistan
personal and affeationate message
(ll" the West
German opposition sentiments for the people of Pato Humphrey.
,Free Democrats (FOP), said Bonn's kistan and it is their on Iv wish
In his telel?"ram to the new preslpolicies should now be attuned to that the authoritie~ in Pakistan
ensure
the
right of
self-deterdent elect. Johnson said, "my con·
cooperation with Nixon.
tiratulations to you on your succeq
Now, as beforc,
America
was mination for the people of Pashin 1hc pn~idential election. Every
West Germany's most
important toonistan talk to their leaders and
American, no mailer what his po1i~ ally and at the same time 'he state elders.
This issue, which is in reality
tical faith, mpst admire the perscwho~e policies greatly
influenced
a remnant of colonialism, should
verence and determination you have Germany's f~tc.
displayed in winning this success.
Scheel. a former development aid be solved in accordance with the
"As you well knpw, the responsimin!ster, said great and difficult interests of the people of the area,
of
bilities of leadership today are pr,r
tasks, faced the new president. in- justice realism and a spirit
bably heavier than ever befor(.'.
eluding the Vietn'lm
war,
racial brotherhood.
They are cer!ainly too heavy timl
pwblems and future
cooperation
Prime Minister
Etemadi left
too important to be also encumbcl·· among (he nations of the world.
France welcomed Nixon's victory. Kabul for Moscow on Tuesday for
ed by narrow partisanship",
In Moscow a Soviet television
Indeed, she waS hoping that
the an eight day officia( visit at the
commentator said Richard Nixon's
American people would elect at the invitation of Soviet Premier Alexei K6sygin.
victory in the r\merican
c1cclions
(Cnnrinlltd on pave 4)
-,
-~-----------'---

ace talks.
Onthe Republican side l.:JndidRtt.'':;
such as Michi~\1n Governor George
Romney, Nelson Rockefeller of New
York and California Governor Ronald Reagan waiche~ ljle;r 'lOpe,
soar briefly, only to sputter out in
face of
Nixon's
smooth-runnmg
machine.
The campaign came to a dose
Tuesday night i~ it fIned bllT~t of
television oratory costing !he' l';lndidates hundreds of thousand.. of
dollars.
.
As Americans [aced their
moment ol truth yesterday in the rl i-

-------

viet artists who performed dur-

Ing the
Chairman of the Presi<'
.' of
the Suprt;'me
Soviet Nikolai

Podgorny

President of the SOViet Union's
Council
Kosygi'n

of

Ministers

Alexei

Shviet Surgeons Make First
'Heart Transplant On A Woman
MOSCOW. Nov. 7. (Reuter).- prognosis for her survival unfaThe Soviet UniOn has carried out vourable.
its thst human heart transplanta last chance effort to save the
life of Q 25-year-old woman whose
l'undition was considered almost ho.peless.
Even now. the patient is unlikely to live. said the Defence Ministry newsoaoer Red Star, which disclosed the operation.
It \vas oprformed by a team of
35 mflitar-y surgeons in Leningrad

on Monday.
The WOman was suffenng from
grave decompensated heart failure, a condition which had led to
pulmonary hypertension and major changes in the liver and other major internal organs.
Red
Star added. The newspaper rna·
de no mention of the origin of
the transplanted heart.
The transplant operation
was
decided upon when doctors esta·

News of the operation at Kirov

Military Medical Academy surpr:
ised observers here.
Top Soviet surgeons, including

influential

celebration of the 50th

;tnniversary of

independence

were greatly admired by the people here.'
"We greatly appreciate the friendly sentiments of the Soviet
.nation towards Afghanistan" Dr

Anas said.

.

"

"We express Our apprecjation
for the warm and friendly welcome to the Prime Minister of
Afghanistan who is now visi ting
the Soviet Union," Dr. Anas ad-

ded.
The

gathering

by Senator

was attended

Abdul Hadi Dawi

president of the Meshrano Jir:
gah. :milJ.istry officials members

Health Minister Prof.

of the Afghan-Soviet FriendshiD

Boris Petrovsky, have said frequently medical science was not yet

Society. members of the Soviet
embassy and 'resident
Soviet nationals in Kabul
The Jami orchestra of the Culture Department of the Ministrv
of Information and Culture gav~~
a eoncert at the end of spep.ches.
Other speakers at the funcUon

ready for them..
Since the world's first heart tr"
ansp,ant-performed in

CaPe To-

wn IRSt December by South African surgeon Dr. Christian Barnard-a muted but apparently sere
ious controversy has been raging
in medical circles here.
Some Soviet surgeons, led by
transplant specialist Dr. Vladimir D·emikhov. have supported Dr.
Barnard's operations,
although

suggesting they might have used
different surgical methods.
But Prof. Petrovsky . and other

blished that he had .little chance
to live. it added. Although
it

established medical men here have declared that the problem of
rejection by the body of afien ti-

"passed normc:dly". the grave conditiOn of the young woman be·
fore surgery took olace made the

ssues was not sufficiently under·
stood to allow the wide use of heart transplants.

were Prof.

Sediqullah

Reshteen.

preSIdent of the Pashto Academy

and members of the Afghan-So.
viet Friendship SOCiety and Gul
Ahmad Farid, president of culture
department, who spoke about cultural exchanges ,and· the desirabOity of expanding these exchan-

ges.

In his speech the Soviet Charge

D'Aflnirs Alexander A. Novokreshchenov said the exchange of VI_
sits by the Soviet· ,un~ Afghan
statC'smcn
to l'ach other's country is a sign of amicable relations and increased
frip.ndship

they

,Kabul· Florist

CarnatJo~, Oladtola and

•

)1:

c.

~'Bnels await yon even I
1n

•• ~

,

FrIdays at Kabul Florist. 'I

Corsares are also macle· to

order;
.
Address: Between •the
Blue Mosqne and the
French Club.
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~~tlonal ''i\esters
I~ous lor
beauty ,~ lasting B-l'll~tY.
f1. • hlghly'~mJcal to use and are eqlilpped with 'a sleeplDg,lJAt. .', .
EI . 'w" .i! lankets and other Na tional products are also sold at Qari Mobam.

~

mad-·_

an Nawayee store in Jade Nader' Pasbtoon and at Mohammad Jan
Khan Wat branch.
.

.

... ,Q'k'>~

to mark the 51st annlv.",ary· of the October Revi>l,utlon.
speaking ~t th~ funetton held by the Afghau-Soviet .Friendship Society in the KabUl Nelldarl
SOVIet cha~ge d'atJalrs' Alexander' A. Nokreshchenov
.
.
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of

Afgha~istan

were· also aware that the rest of (he
world was anxiously paering (,Iver
their shoulders_

WANTED
An experienced' typist for a
temporary vacancy. Knowledge of
shor~ preferred.· Sabri upto .
~t: 300 Per day. Apply In writing
to.~Aet1ng' WHO
RepreseIllatlve.·
P,Oi.Box 33.

still
strour'
the

"Afghanistan," Dr: Anas eontinued. "has availed itseIf of the

minister met Afghan' students st-

,I

state the two countries' relations
have been based On gOOd neighbourliness. m<lintenance of peace
and
secunty,
mutual respect
and non-interference in one another's afl.. irs, he said.
"Despite
diffel"ent ideological
. systems prevailing in the two countriel-; r they have coexisted. The
Soviet Union respects the neutra-

lity and nonalignment of Afghsn-

At 4 p,m. yesterday the prime

Election

-,~1>t~;'

of the justice minister and presid-

l<10SCOW, Nov. 7. (Bakhtar).

I,

hy

t "

ent of the Afghan-Soviet Friendship Society. Mohammad Asghar

-Prime Minister Noor
Ahmad
Etemadi yesterday afternoon visited the Soviet People's Achievements exhibition.

"

9,18 J ,466 popular votes.
His a·dministration Nixon
said,
would be open to n~w ideas and
criticism. He would do all he could
10 "brid~e the gehcration gap", said
Nixon.
Nixon said that h~ had receIved :J
"gracious message from Humphrey
and had telephoned him .to congratulale him On a "gallant and courageous fight against great odds".
President Johnson sent a
message of congratulations ·to
Nixon
on his electoral victory, and urged
Ihe American people to unite in the
search for peace and social justice.

';-:'- .1'

Information and Culture Minister

.

According to AP Japan received
Nixon's victory in the U.S. presidenlial election with mixed· reactions.
In public statements,' the govern~
men I welc9med his election as 37th
U.S. president while
left-leaning
opposition parties criticised him.
Officials at the foreign minstry
were inclined to predict the Nixon
administration may bring about a
new era different from the Johnson
days mamly of U.S. external po_
licies,
although there is little likelihood of any bllsic pcdicy change.
However
thev
remained
rather
cautious·
over
the

,

was

.

.Dr. Mohammad Anas On behalf

l

PresIdent and
ew.

'

KABUL, Nov. 7. (BakhtarJ.H.is Majesty the King has sent a
'congratulatory t~legra,m to
the
President of the Presiium 'of the
Supreme Soviet of' Soviet UnIon
Nikolai Podgorny, On the occasion
of the 51st anniversary of the Oc"
tober Revolution
'
/
In Kabul the day was marked
at " function held at Kabul Nendari by the Afghan-Soviet Friendsbip Society.
The meeting was opened
by

showed that the American . public _
was discontented with the policy of ~
the Democra,ts, who failed to keep
their promises in many fields.

.And especially. he

,/:.lH ,WI'

ller;iolutiJo'itt,
".-,"'....

,

. Popal Sends Congratulatory
. Message On Nixon'8 Vicrory
nents· in the United States..

'~t~

,t',

;.~.:-. (l '.'

,

President-elect· Richard
Nixon,
in his first statement .after 'N,inning
yesterdays election, called for ' re-conclliatiQn between p6lif.ical oppo-

.:'~, '/
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Israel after June 1967
(THE. MOSLEM' WORLD J

vacy of their polling booths.

,

,I'

.

903,300 in 1949; 1,353,300 before
June 1967: this total was augmented by about 350,000 who were

U.S~

,

'.

Jade Nader Pashtoon
(and) Mohammad Jan Khan Wa,t branch
National electric & kero,sene heater,
NationQleleetTic blanket, ond ot'her
Nationalhame appliances.
.

Any assistance needed 'in re~
search or in locust control meas~res in· Afghanistan' will be pro-

evicted

-

,

."

Now at Qari Aman Nawayee Store

uld be continued in Kabn! laboratories.

dispossessed and

".

,,

re-

ees on the ration cards.
The
refugees' number·

"

·······
;····TI,
t
ES

I
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search and studies on locust control methods and presticides sho-

iar said.

,\
I .•

,

in Moscow or in Kabul.

The meeting decided that

I.

'..

of Afghan-Soviet experts either

The Vietnamese events must
be
instrll'itive also to the ruLng circles of Jsrael which resist in theIr
aggressive policy toward Arab countries": Kosygin said.
. It can be confidently stated, the
head of the Soviet govemthent continUed, that there are
favourable
prospects for further fruitful
cooperation between our countric~ in
the solution of international problems.

stronger

comm:

andos. Its leader,. Taher Dablan
had been arrested together with 25
of his men after a battle wh,ch
had daimed .some victims on bf)th
sides.

The two countries
have been
collaborating .in iocusl
control
for some yearS now. Problems pertaining to locust threats are discussed each year at a meeting

(Continued from paoe 2)
Also,
the Second' World War
sec~rity.
"We in the Soviet Union highly ap- brought. I think, something on
preciate the independent line of the the positiVe side: the creation of
foreign poliCy of Afghanistan. its the United Nations "to develop
striving to contribute to elimination the principles of equal ril(hts and
from internati.onal relations of eve· seIf-determination of all peoples:'"
rylhing that may datnage the Inlc.. The United Notions might have
with greater success were
rests of peace and threaten freedom met
it not for the Cold War 0;' the
a nd independence of peoples.
"We believe that the policy of one hand and the attempt of the
neutrality and nonalignment.
pur- old empries to. prolong the past
sued by AfghanJs~n, is a
major. On the other. When it was still
positive· factor in i'nternational at· in its infancy. the UN had to face its first major issue. This was
fairs", he Said.
"It is our firm belief that Afgha- the Palestine issue
The United Nati~ns fa~ed this
issue with all the inexperience of
a beginner and also with pressUTes which are best described in
1 : • •, , ; . -;
:
SJdils III· <the northern, oorth· books like the "Memoirs" of £oreaster!>, W\lSterD.
eastern and mer President Harry S. Truman
eentral reglons will be' cloudy and and the "Memoirs" of the late
other parts of the country
Is James Forrestal, and other Arnclear. Yeste~ the warmest ar· erican and neutral sources. As a
eas were ;.F~ and
JaJalabad result the United Nations comblunder perhaps
with a hJBb"ol 24 C, 75 F. The mitted its first
'~
coldest azea was North SalaDg its biggest blunder.
The blunder was the partition
with a low of • 8 C, 17. 5 F. To·
day's temperature in Kabul at 11: of ,Palestine. It was indeed a tr30 a.m. was 16 C, 61 F; Wind avesty to justice. You will share
this !Jpinion with me when you
speed Wll<J ~ed in Kabul at 3
know that, when the partition plto 8 \mota.
an was railroaded through
the
yesterday', temperatureS:
United Nations. the Arab popuKabul
18 C -5 C
lation consisted of 66 per cent
6<1 F 23 F
and
the Zionist population 33
19 C 8 C
pel' eent. Th,i s was in 1947.
66 F 48 F
In 1920, the Jews represented
Herat
20 C 7 C
only .1~ per cent, while the Arabs,
68 F 44 F
descnbed by the words of the Ba~.
Kandahar
23 C
6 C
!four Declaration as the "existing
68F
43F
non~Jewi6h .communities·'
wer!~,
73 F
43 F
90 per cent. Be that as it may,
15 C
4 C
GhazoJ
in HJ~7 the 66 per cent of t~e po59 F
32 F
,pulallon, ~ere nllQtted 33 'per 'cent
21C
4C'
Baghlan
of the la~d, and the 33 per cent
70F
39F
were allotted 56 p~r c:ent.
23 C
6 C
. ':::j
73F
48F
This 33 per cent in 1947 owned
South SalaDg
2 C -3 C
legally only 6 per cenl. To ma'36 F
26 F
ke the travesty even more comBamtan
13 C -2 C
ic, the J ewis.h State.was to have
5&F
28F
498,000 Jews and 497,000 Arabs:
a liifference of 1,000.
The Arab state was to have
724,000 Ar.abs
and 10,000 Jews.
With this action. and with the blessing of ~he so-called civilised
world, the dispossession of the
Arabs of Palestine was resumed
with intensity and vigour. '
Dispossessing the Arabs of PaAt 1:30, 3:30 5:30. '7.:30 and 9:30 lestlne may sound like a serious
p.m, R1lS9llln·film The Green Coaeh charge. Bu. even before the Sta(In series of Russian films . this te of Israel was declared on' J5
. week). '
MaY 1948,. we here, at the American UnilVersity _of Beirut
saw
the 'exodus of about' 350,000 refuPARK' CINEMA:
At 1:30 3~.. 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. gees from Palestine. 'This was,
Al11erldID cinemascope film AS- mind you. before May 15 1948.
Afghan relations served
peace and
international

link" with the Palestinian
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(Continued from paOl' I)
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tMrefo~

curfew imposed h
day nf-' 'lhel1~e to' r
ad~asts bl( EI ,
ter shooting bf!twee
'ie'~I"
,ll -F;'ltapand .:t .. '~tihian Libera->
. armed irregulars w
.,~ II l:? . tl~~l?prgan!II!!" "W, in which .t\1e ,
follb"." i~"a c ,~;II\f..tv{ttJffll'!!m~a9"'j,tp}.lPs emphasl~ed,
. r~ yesterdsy.
t" nIght.','..'· ,....
";"$':'';:';
ll'Ji[Jtl;i~~.~!lY had 'n:ot!i1i1g to'do WIth.
g roups .involved iri~ 'it.',!9holl'tffi'~,'
and the Jordanian:. governme~i
yesterday was
trying .to dispel"
'the impression created by Mon"day events that it was aiming at.
"the liquidation of ,the Palestin,ian commandos,
.
:.;- Ail interior ininistry statement
, . brosdcast by Radio Amman yes. 'tetday said that the curfew was
to be, lifted between 10 a.m. ana
4 p.m. local yesterday.
Telephone· links between Jordan and other countries were 'restored yesterday.
The 'semi-official paper Al Dastour .yesterday, said
Jordan's
"king, governme~t arid peopl"" cn-'
tirely supported the activities ot
the Palestinian comm,qml\ls, but
that the commando ·organisations
must exercise g,t,ater 'discipline
and expel "irresponsible" "Iements,
~
The paper. whose editorial was
broadcsst by Radio Amman.. said
that the Pslestinian organisstions
should realise that it· would not
be In the interest of the Palestin ian resistance for
Monday's
"regrettable incidents" to recur.
It emphasiSed thst the COmmondo leaders hod cond'emned those
responsible for the incidents.
Jordanian Prime Minister Bahjat Talhouni yesterday made statements to the press in a number
.of Arab capitals, indicating that
Jordan had "no intentiOn of changing its policy towards the resistance movements".
Talbouni told the Egyptian paper Al Akbar that the shooting Monday was started by
a
group of "traitors" which had "no
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